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Trhe

,Teachers Mollthly
WVl. VI. Januer

F. p~ rovement ln o'îr publications
N Jen immediately followed by an iii-

creme in circulation and we are confident
that the larger page and freer arrangement
of matter inl THs Txaýcnss MONTI1LY Wjll
become promptly popular. Our arrange-
ments are nov auch that, whenever required,
an additional number of pages Ïiay be
given. We shali thus be in a poition to
keep close in step with the needs of the
teachers snd of the Bible Chu scbolm who
use Tas TitAcziR» MONTEULY.

The "Test Questions"- are a new feature,
introdticed with the preserit issue. They
are for tbe teacher himaelf, not for the clama,
and are intended, as tbeir name indicates,
to test the leacber's grssp of the leuson. Tbey
are purpoaely friued to require soins lhink-
îîîg, but in almoot every histance may ho
answered from a study of the lesson passge
itseif, wltbout commentary. Itbis our pro.
found conviction thal the most valuable
teaching material la that which the teaclier
extracte for hirusei direct f rm the Scrip-
bures, and the objeet of the Lesson Help
shîould be to Iesd hlm to tbis independent
study.

One of the mut hopeful signs ini Sabbabhî
School work to-day is the eagerness of
teachers to know bow to teach. Books on
teacher training bave good sale, and at lii-
stitutes and Conventions the. emotiotial in
giving placebothe practical. TUE TRAcuxss
MO?4THLY announces1 Sn Institute for each
month of the pr!enant year la the articles on
Toucher Training by Profemor Walter C.
Murray of Dahikouace University, the flrst
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of whucb appears in buis !ssue. A speciahig.t
in child stud * , a practical teaulier, suîd
tlioroughly iu symnpachy with tihe Sebbeth
Schmool, iýo one auiummsg us ls better fitted for
the. task lie lais umîdertaken. In lnviting
Profeimor Muirray bo use the columns of TUEx
TEAcimasa MUNlTHi.y we feel that we are cou-
ferring s substanîtial benefit upon ail lb.
readers.

THE LIVING HIEAD '
Living, and therefore divine; fî#'d1 not

the evangelise aud Paul, after tlîem, take
iîifliite pains to prove that Re who died
upon the Croés of Calvary rose qaae Irm
bhe deail, and that thîcrefore He le no mers
miartyr, but a divine Redeenier?

It iq by one more steady look int the face
of bhiB riaea Son of (bd that Luke begina
lus accouint of tbe early days of the cborch
of Christ on earth. He recalîs the 11many
infallible proof8 " (Acte 1 :3) of the resurrec-
bion, and depicts the sceme of that memor-
able bour when, as He gave His lazt coin-
înand to Bis disciples, He wu ~ taken up froin
blîeir rreuelîee in bhe cloud of glory' , and lb.
proinise v.as given by bhe niesoeiigers from
heaven of Hia like glaoios return.

Thiese appeacances oi lihe risen Redeemer,
and buis final iniraculous disappearance f rom
eartlily view, were flot niere speebacular ex-
hibitioz tu, excite woiîder, or even tu con-
firm fai h. Tlîey were meant to impreas
indelibly ~n the ninda of the apoéities and of
the church of ail the ages this great fact,
that "tdie clurchi's one foundation le Jeans
Ch rist her Lord "-the risen, glorified, Son
of God; and that the churcb, Iberefore, le
no ruere buman society .or the culivation of



Toacher Training

goodnes, but a lu.avenlY kingdoîîî purcliasîd
bw the blood of itau l'ouîîtder and I lead, and
enduied witlî Ilis Spi rit and~ poweir.

.Ntliîîtbermîlp in this chuirrli of Christ, it
wiii ItL readily ae, is munitutluiig more than
to have heem boni loito a Christian family,
or ta have beeu decently baptizt.d, or ta
hanve one'a naine on a commnunion roll. Tite
lvadiladiviinu.. The muent bers mîust be God-
filled. Itas' duose tliat acre beingaaved"
wluo were added tu the cîîurvh day by day in
those hîappy early days Of its historv-and
Isaved " by the viaslîing of regeneration

and renewing of the lloly Ghoet. We muet
neyer discourage any who would unite with
the cburch of Christ. No bars suould. bc
plaeed in their wav that (lad has nlot placed.
We ehould îlot demand ripened experience
or perfect service: that would ha putting a
manà'sdutjesontheshiouldersof ababe. But
tliere asneed of tiebabes birtlî. Tiiose only
have a place in the kiîîgdom of Gbd-Christ
Himself bas mîid lt-who have been " born
again." Tîse privilegeo of (iod's children
belong only ta those who have been renewed
by the Spirit of God and thus adopted !ite
God'a family.

To keep in sightthediiuu. Kigand Head
of the Church ia ta exait Christian service.
To bc a servant of Christ in ta bc a soldier lu
IIThe Guards," te bc verily Illaborers ta-
gether with God." Tite huibleat tank le
ennobled, because done for "Our King,"
Tite dusty pathway of daily fle shînes with
the gloty of heaven, because Hia foot tread
it side by aide with ours.

It ia thia tlîought, too, that gives assurance
ta our efforts lu Christsa cause. It lafot our
enterprise, this saving of aworld. Itiola ia;
and Ho ladivine. Our efforts are, of course,
ludicroualy insuficient, juat as the pressing
of a button seras a chjldish freak. But
none the les@ the unaclinory of a great Ex.
position begins ta move, or the forces of
Niagara are slet looso on the turbine wheels.
It la a surpaasing saure of Inspiration in aur
feebleneas, ta know that the Lord Christ,
a ho triuinphed over death and the grave,
and who rose lu glory inta the vory presence
of God lu heaven, la pledgod ta the sucea
of aur labors as Hie servants, and adde Hie
mlght ta our weakueue.

TEACIIEII TItAININ(;
By ProfetIsor lter C Murray

I.-TFAcuINao VersusM PuREACINi
Tuo frequently aur teaclîlîg degeiîerate'

into preaching. Even the best teacluers etc-
lu this respect. Atter the lessPon lias ta-vi
explained, tlîey tlîink it necessary tauent-
phasize themniral. Tjis tlîey do iii a erion->
talli, iiîstead of trastiîîg ta tîle suiggestiomn uf
the @tory. At tliis point ait observant
teacluer notices tîle boys slip away frontî Iiîîî.
Tite lt-se troiîblesoie compose tlîeiiselves ln
rcsignation aîîd tlîiîk of sonietlîing eise;
the more eluergetie gruw resticas and play
tricks on tîieir neiglubors. The teaclier per.
sida out of a strict serine of duty, altlîougli
hc eeoa tlîat, lie ln aîîly beating the air.
Tiiese times of failure are reineuubered by
bath teaclier and schiolars as the unplea>aiit
experiences.

Why do even the best teachers fail hiore ?
la it flot because they cesse teacliing auîd
begin lectnring? Pour tuacliers who do ail
the talking, uiever get coîîtrol of the atteni-
tion of tîjeir sciiolars. W1hat they aay nîay
ba exceilent. They themselves îîîay bc
muet warthy persans, yet their very virtues
repel the children. Tîjeir words of wisdoun
are called goody-goody talk, auîd are deiîied
entrance ta tlîe youtlîful niind. The failtire
la due ta the attitude of the would-be teacluer
ta tlw s-cîolars. The riglît attitude la mîore
important than niethod, mare imlportant
than aimeont anvtlîing eise. If the teaclier
ba intelligent, aîîd if lie conecioualy or un-
consciously adopt the right attitude of mind,
the proper methode will preseuît themseves
sooner or later.

The lecturer and the teacher adopt very
differoîît attitudes ta thuone wlîom they lu.
strurt. The lecturer taîka taan audience--ta
listeners. He proceede upon the assumptioui
that thiose before hira are waiting ta receive
the valuable information that he la ta give
them. He peurs out luis learning and they
take it lu. Bis work la ta diffuse, pour ont,
useful kiowledge. The audience before hlm
linna receptive mood, lia wllling, uîay efger,
ta drink in hie wordis et wladom. Couse-
quontly, he tries ta preasut hi@ Ideam lu the
clearoa mner pouble. Hisoa ubjeci law*l
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tbought ont, cieartv roasoned, even tri the
iniutest dotait, and la presented as a coin-

plote w1 tine. A lecture,, like a plîotograph,
shlîîd hoe clour, distlinct, auîd coînpte.

The toacherca task le quite different. Hie
object is ta direct uni, if needl be, ta Ptiîîiuiate
tic activity of t';e boy. If, for the present,
we uiegtect moral and phvsiral education,
sud confine ourselves ta the bov«d acqouaint-
anre witb the world in whicb be lives, we
might ray that, the atm of the toactuer ts tu
awaken the boy's curiosity and to guide
himi in bis attempte ta, satisfy 't. Ttîe
teacher proceeds upon the assomption that
the boy is nlot a recoptacle ta ho fitted, but
an activitv ta ho directed. Consequentiy,
bis thnuîghte do not centre about ',lie book
ta bo explained, but about the boy to be
taugbt. lie mtuiols the boy's interoats, lu
order ta fiud out the best way tu asuiken
luiseuriosiut' about ttie tesson. He questions
tîim, iii order to awaken ttiat curiusity and
ta lead it by suggestion wtiere it may find
satisfaction. Hie avoids tetting him wlîat
ho coulad eastly find ont, for ho knows the
boy dotiglits in finding ouL things for tiuseif.
Tue toaqimer uses the book or the lesson as a
teoi. Consequontiy, bei trios ta adapt the
book ta the boy, not tbe boy ta the book.

The course of the Icuson is very differont
froma tlat of the lecture. The latter pro-
ceods tn an orderty, systematio fasbieon from
start, ta, finisti. The lesson, on the ottier
tîaud, fottows the twistings of the boy's
mind. Ttie teacluer keepe in mind tthe idea
wbich tic usiaios tue boy tu gragp, but ho
duos flot foot bouîîd ta foltow une truck te
reacb hie objeet. Ho adapte bimsetf ta the
peculiarities ut the boy. It is a rare tuiîîg
for two boys ta reacu tbe mine resuit iu ex-
actiy the saine way. When tbey do, tlîe
tecturor bas overcoiaie the teacher and sar-
ficed Pene ut the boy's iîiterest and the
pmower wtîicli lie develops iii ftrmdmg thinga
out for lîimsetf The tictier's depicidmuco
on tbotîrntnga ot themnind ut the boy forces
blmu tu Jeave înany thimigs abruptly and ta re-
main content witb an increased tnterest aild
the gtcamn ot initelligence that tudicates thait
the boy lias grasped the essential tlîing.

Since, thon. the tnterost ut the good
teacher cenîtres in thîe boy, it becomes a

matter ut great tiiportancio for bira ta, study
the wurkiiigsoeftheboy s miid. Ho sliould
bo as ranch interosted in the ways',ho boy's
mind works as the phiysician ts in ais body.
Tlîe phîysiciaen studica the biody to discover
wliat causes ite disoaises, how to avoid, aîîd
liiw ta cure thora. Thîe teactier's couîrerii
la not liîîiitcd to the mîiîîd's ilts; lie wjslies
ta shape it as it grows.

Tlîring begins oîîe of the cliapters in lis
'Tbory and Practice of Toartiing"I (une

ut tbe most suggestive books oui cuucation).
with a gripliic description of tue teacliing
tiîatdoesuot oducate. "It isuselesapuiiip»
ing iîîta a kottie witli the tid ou. Ptimp,
pîîmnp, pîmp. The puîmp liaîîdte goes vigor.
ousiy, tlîo water polirs, a virtuotîs glow ut
rigiiteois satisfaction beaas oni he counten-
anre of the pomper ; but the kettle romuuiîia
înpty ; and witi romain onipty titi [the enîd

ut time, barrtng a drop or two whielu fiada
its way in unwittingly tlîrougb tlue spouit."I
Tbring adds: IlTiTb is no unfair picture of
wliat lis going on in the sciuuol-worid ta a
great exteuut. Thewhlîoteory aîd practice
ainouint ta notluing more tiuan a poiuring ont
uf knowledgo on ta, the heads nnderneatb."

Dailhousie University, Halifax, N.S.

M%.
THEIR OWN CHITRCH

Mr. -W. J. Whbite, the Superintendont ut
St. Andre-w's bULUitli Sciool, Vanicouver,
writos tutus ut a new plan, irotiîu,
that thoruugiîly orgaiîized Sabbath Scheoel.
It is wortb a trial etscwliere:

" We have succeeîted in putttîîg a neu
plan itt force aîud ae tliii far getting a
great deai utgoodonutft. It isas fottows:
Oneof utxn eiders (Mr. McQueen, fornieriy
ut Dundee, Ont.) takes a differeîitctass every
Sabbatb, aud instriie thora along tue linos
ut Cbnrcb Doctrine, Cmuirclu Histar v and
Clinrelu overnnent. Ho begiîis, sav at the
Bible Cluse, and thon the îîoxt Sahbath
taîkeoneo uttue old-r clasfses lu tiu school
or sometimes two togettier, untii ho gels
around tlîe six or eiglît classes in the senior
grade and tien gues back ta the Bible (Chuse
again and su on. Tlîe tesson for the day i@
ut course drupped, the teachor ut the cls
maktng up the connections the following
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%.blmth. l!o fac, the ides, la taking very
well, and both teachers and echolaro are
verv ,uuch interesfted in it and we inteîîd
continulng it right along.*'

A CALL To IIER('ISNI
By Rev. E. A. 1[en', B_..l

Ail lieroes are fundarnentally of the huane
stuff. They bave great heart, great, souIl,
great thought and purpome, great sincerity.

What, are the conditions of heroisin ? lu
short, the recognition of soxnething worth
striving for, willingness to endure, a self
'aabituated to unaelfishnes-tlîe Kniglit
"denied in his esse the Holy (irail, laiiii

the hourof self-sacrifice discerned the Vision
splendid."

Are these conditions needed iu Sabbatlî
lichool worlc?

(a) Recognition of something worth striv-
ing for. Witat is Sabhatli Shool work? It
la the attempt, to fauliion the spiritual char-
acter of a child. The old Jews knew wluit
that nieaut I He who teachetb a child le
like a mnan writing with iuk on cl-an paper,
whilé he who teaclîeth an old person la like
a mai. writiug on blottiiîg paper. " Francis
Xavier knew wliat that useant. (Gire nie

a chilfi, I said lie, Ilfor the first seven years,
and 1 cure not who bas hlm aler thîs."

Where the child le neglected, hlstory bas
îbhowu disaster. It han been said that the
darknem of the middle of lant century wu'
due to neglect of effort for the young. And
history panves that where the child bas beeu
considî'red, bleesings bave corne. It was the
Suuday School that avved England. Scot-
land and Wales were k.-pt strung hy ité, influ-
ence. The Aîîîerican people owe much to
its preseuce. The heroic Sabbatlî Scbool
worker entera on bis work in down-right
eameatnese, believiug that it basns belp for
our boys and girls, that they are wortb
reaching. and that Bible truth eau reacl
them.

(b) Endurance. Ther.' are Sabbath fchool
lîfficulties to face. Thîeteacîer maY not bave

the ligheet genlus, the appliances msy be
iniufficient, there are liard cases ta study and
reach, therela the prmure of other demande
oa il., ther. la au apparant "ac of renilb.

there in often % lamentable absence of par-
entaI mympathy' and co-operatlon, there are
the criticisme of non-workers, aud the Worse
criticisme of fellow-workers. But what of
that? This ln the moment for beroismn, for
persistent conoecration to a work believed
lu, and the devil hinbSif can't drive a reaI
Sabbath School hero from bis pont.

(c) Self-sacrifice. la that needed to-day?
Yes, empliatically, yen I There in the ueed
of wilîiugnew ta allow morne other things tn
suifer a littIe, or even go, ln business, lu
home, lu society, lu self-gratification. There
ln need of study, patient investigation.
IlWorkmen needing not ta be aahamed'I are
uot made otberwiae. There la the ueed of
liard work, visiting, prayiug, thinking, plan-
ning; not a perfunctary performance, but a
reaI eutering lu. We cabneot enter lu, and
save ourselve. at the samne lime.

Brandon, Mati.

THE HOME DEPAIITMENT

The followlng acrostie la perhaps more
ingenious than logical, but what it @mye of
thîe Home Department ia trme, every Word
of it:

E elpe the pator
0 pana thebible'lu the home.
X akss Christ real.
E nlists the indifferent.

D evelope the iid.
E ncourages the discouraged.
* lana uniform work.
* divancea Christ's kingdom.
I ecovers bockaidere.
T aken hold of parents.
X akes the school strogr.
E ularges clîurch attendance.
li urtures famnily religion.
T rv it and se.'

THE DAILY READINGS
The Daily Readinge for 1902 are agai

thos of the International Bible Resding
Association. The Tzucumas MONTNLY le
iudebted for tii courtesy ta Mr. Charles
Waters, the Honorary Secret..ry of the As-
socIation, Wbose headquarteril are at 56 Old
Bai ley, Landau, Euglaud. The A«Soiatùn
was orgauizsd lu 1882, and it tiow bu
bramcha lu evMr pant of the WOrld.
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OPENflG EXERCISES

IL RMYO'SVEîv SENTENCRîr .

SUyxjulSTENomw. The Lord le rinen ini-
deed.

SCIlOOL. The Loin Raid unto my Lord,
Bit thon on my right >îand until I uke
thine enemies îhy footalool.

SupmENTitNDE'T. Nejîher le thora salva-
tion in îny other.

SCbOOL. For there le none other naine
given under heaven among inen, whereby
wo muet bo saved.

Ill. SooNîuo.

IV. Pnoviî; closing with th. Lord's
Prayer in concert.

V. * cejonco or LzuoN PASSAGES, iu concert
or allernate veruce.

VI. Slnging.

THEI LESSOO
1. STuDT il; CLAuu. Let tile entiraly

nndietnrbcd by Sccretary'e or Librexlen'm
distributions, or otherwiee. The Teacher
éhonld glet through promptly with roll-cail,
the collection (whlch may ho taken ln a
clam envelope, or clame and report envelope>,
the memory verses, and the catechiam.

II. SîINoîxo.

M. Rrvcw roieSupzatîwrxNserr's Dmz;
which mu>' inclu de Recilutiun if concert of
Catecluism, LIAIso Tille, G~olden Test, Ment.
ory Verscs and Heade of LImon Plan.

CLOSNG
I. ArNNOUNCEMiEMr; SECRUTreY's AND

LlaauîÀ's DsTcnrîlurOS.

Il. SueNGINo.

111. RuPoreezVI SîETENCEI.

SupmlrerexcnmT. This mine Jeans @hall
so corne in 11k. mannerme ye have men hlm
go lnt heaven.

SeioL.A». Evert au, conte, Lord Jeene.

IV. CL.osNe HyxNc on Doxotoor.

V. Beisinîcrioe on Cacmuo PzàTE..
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Au-a-nl-as. A inember ni the endIv
Churcu who was visitt-d mwith divine judg-
ment bt-cause ni 1lving and lîvpocrisy.

Az-a'-bi-ans. luhabitants uf the penin-
tsila between the lied Sma and thue Persiau
(ini.

A'-si-&. The Roman province coîuprising

the south-west part of Asia ulion. Efflue.
sus was the Capital.'

.&l-ez-aun'-ri-mn. nhabitants of Alex-
Budria, the great commercial city of Egy ti,
fuonded by Alexander the Great. It liad a
hneý univereity and a large colony of .Iews.

.*.n-nan. *fi high priest wluo. witl.
(YBlpha (ce belnte> trk-d Peter and Johln
(Acte 4: 6). He baidbeen deposedlby Rom-
an authocitv, A.D. 14, but %%as high pciet
by riglut, s; the office was for hife.

Oy-re'-ni-anm. lu habitants of CYren, a
Greek coloiy andcityinuLibya, Afriuu. Vie'
country le note kuoten as Tripoli.

Oj-lc'-ia. A Roman provin3ice in .Ada
Minor.' Its capital teas Tau, the biru lu-
place of Pauil.

Cretes. Inhabitants nf Crete, Bu island
in the Mediterrainean, now called Caudia.

Oail-a-phaa. The son-in-late of Ainas,
1 e nage) an cig hl priest from
.. 14-36. Hewsc'oiand succeed-

êd by a son oi Aunas, A.D. 37.
Oap-pa4do-cl-a. A province in the in-

terior of Asia Minor.
3W-iam-ites. A people of ancient Persia,

j usi south ut Media and Parthia. :S-e
rthia.)

E -t.A provInce lu Afrlita, divided
int lpr Bund ower gypt. The tonner

copi l ie long, narrote valley, asud the
late he delta o tthe Nile

Ga-ma'.1i-eL. TIe son of Rbbi Simneon
aud the grandleon of Rabbi Hillel. lie w9s
premident of the Sanhedrim for many years
aud teas noted for his wisdoin and modem-
tien. It wss a common saying that teheu
Glamal iel died the glory uf the late ceased.

G'ile.The northern province of
Palestine. lIs population ws engaged lut
farming, flshing Bnl mercantile pureuits.

Ia'-ra-el. A mamie given tu the Jewisli
nation ta denote descent from Jacob, whio
teas Bleu calledl Israel.

lu-dev-a. The outhern province oi Pal-
estine, with Jerulemu for capital.

le-ru-ma-lem. A Jebusite stronghold
which David took and muade his capital.
Sooinon built the tetipl,- there. The ciy
wea destroyed by the Roamans abuut forty
years alter tVie death oi Christ.

Jl-daa 0fGa1'-i-lee. A wild insurgent
leader who led a rebellion against Rome iu
the early vents of our Lord.

lobai. *The disciple wbom issus lovsd;

the- conipaillion (if Peter; banisliid 10 Patir.',s;
wrote the tourili Gospel and thrce Epiaties.

Lib'.er-tinem. Jews wlîo were taken pri.
Foners to lionie by Poulîpe - . B.C. 63, and
chuti heiîîg liberatedl returneid to Jerusaleiu.

Xedes. Inlîabitaîîîe of bledia, a country
that plavedl an imîportant part in thes
ancieut, Penuiaîî E'ieNem-o-ot-'-m-a.A province lying
between the rivers Tigris anîd Euîplîrtes,
burdecing ou the West of Media.

Naz'-ar-e-th. A towil in tlie south of
Galilee, the bule of Chirist's boyhood and

IPha'ime A religions party in the
Jewiglh Church who bail the menit of patriot-
imm and of zeal for the law as they under-
eoo it The persecuted Christ, and the

imbrs oT le.è;e.riv Churclu.
Par'-thians. A Sýcythian people on the

soutl-wu-'t of the Ç'aspiani Sea, and with the-
Medes and EManiâtes, belonging to the-
ancient Persiau Empire, wlîich had suffered
declitie long bi-fore the time ci Christ.

Pont'-un, Phryg'-î.&, Pam-phyl'-l-a;
provinces of Amsa Miner.

Peo-ter. The impulsive disciple who
denied his Lord. But alter Penticost lie bt-
camne a fearless preacher, anîdproed linmseh
eeorthv of hie naine which uleans "ia rock."

]Phfl'-ip. Oue of the neveu deacotus.
Be wa l'o aD 'vanrlit and latier lived at
Caesarea At 1

Ba-ma'-ria. Viîe central province of
Palestine. lis capital of the saine name was
known as St-baste in the tiî:e of our Lord.

Stee-phen. One of thie seveu desacons
and the first Christian martyr.

B3aul. Born at TarsuIs in Cilicla, Asia
Minor, about A.D. 2: educated atJerusBlem;
a zealous persecutor of the church ibut cou-
vertedl he becamne lier great champion.

Sol'-.mou's Porch. A colonnade 600
feet long, supported by taio rows ot marble
coluaiiii, runiiing BluDg the outaide of the-
court of the Gentiles on the "u. Solomon
but it hell or in paan,

ap-monSioth gian
an impostor who was expoSed Bt Samaria by
Plilip. He joined the churcb butwo
Pliowed lis true character (Acte 8: 17-21).
lie is said ta have been the founder of a »eet

known as floosties, wlîase religion was a niix-
tui of cmde philosophy and of Clîristianit% .

Bad'-du-ceen. A Jewish seet that deniied
tke immortalitv ot the seul and hence Bleu
the resurrectioD.

Bapph-ilra. The wife of ABDiasB (See).
She slîared hie sinand punialîment.

Ths.oph'-i-lum. Probably an official
Roman of high rank, with a Greek naine
(lovedof God>, andaconvert to CIhristianity.

Thsuo-dais. An insurgent leader reterred
to by Glamaliel. Nothing Mors la certalnly
knownoi 1M.
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1lfaIt thatir'rrntrogan bath ta o or tand1tffe,%b luihe times or the einons, robie, tirs Srattrr brath
t1f!nttt the day te rohtch he wua 4 takien rît rafter 1, lent sn his rnnwr
tr h.rthrongh the Haie <ihost hart ivîr rom- o Brrr Ye ohiteee 1oer latter that the tlt

roatienft orna the ripontier mr he hart eroseir: (Iht orn Irfoo yen: arrt ce trhaii tir le, witrreW.,
3To nvttnne 4 ali hie sheiret himmteit atie after hio nona me tnrth hii J1rr'rriem. sor ir aIt Jrrrtrv'a. ant
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rrhteh. S1 eniAVh - have hearel nf me. en ris he erri2 noie. itotoiti, tsa brrr etoer by ihem
5For.John 'riy haptireti oirh rouer; bot ye irr otiteaeri

.hait lec itptineot7with th, Hniy tihiot ot marry i1 Whir aira aiel, Ye menaif (tantine, why riant
tiseshene ye- eaeirt np Irrto heaven? thls mnme Jeir.

W Whehy therefore wre mirme toetoher. thry oheýith itahen ni. intr %*orr Iota heaveir. xaattu
ate! t h l gr Lord, sàuilt thon ai thim Urne , itrn irr 1 llume m at ye; have S'sor bime go Iota
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RevinS ÇVa.aJn-r Omit have: 1 Coerniogf; e Ttr; 4 Recricot: % Hot giom Smmanrimeot tbrarîli

the tlyitprit: *tHeramseti :t Om.itItnfautrbIe; SAlitrariog rrrrht lhere i.vthersyetaof:; *Omitlaf; <-('ns-
cenrsg: bitte chargentthemenat tetiepari; 12 Aridt h. ye bcrn!frtrmme: lstodoot:14r.qfaroiri. i: r Dot;

tie OeUif agal: riTimer or seasanS srt wthrs hrn owrr anithoritv c#Wheo: "MYr witers: si Oti re:
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5<W e cene'! . Robai hrle gons.
GOLDEN TEXT TINE AmD PLACE

Ints. T.s <hal remies» trer. iss tht0 th* ir o fe A.D. 8e, Mor 1e, tarte tayî aller the
.Neryeier. ra.upe yen. rrtretioe asti rein tiys belfore ?roteeat; the

DALY RLADINGS piare, heu Bthany, an the Ment rI1ea,
M. -Aria. 1 : t-Il. The pramie ot poirer.
T. -Lurrie 24: 4Ina tegioniog et Jerrtreiie LESSON PLANe
W. -Ment.t A. c('rieit gvewtoro.I.haiasLdtt
Th.-Johii t-.0: t-t1r. Arrothe Cafatr. Thronghtfocty til>gvtngpromitef Hi.rerrtar
F. -Jabir t1: -20-:1t. A teaher n. reiut.oyotr4B
ta. -Johnl t: 17-27. The SpritaofTrnth. Tlhe Sipiritîof Ptowe'r, rorîwuomo tette.
0. -John 1&--i. The guitiisg Spirit. 111. Ateda ns toto Shtaar. B-lt.

CATEaIISE tIn gieey, bot woith the assurane ef reloro,

Mia. chief end t, ta glnrify GtAt, andti î erioy tESSON PlYM
him fereec. tMka ofPoaitet 1; 8 Ps. Seri ; ilit; 437; 55t: M84

EXPOSITION
By Rev. Pcoieaao Faiconir, LLD., H&allax NS&

Introduction-t" Accordiog ta, tIre tent 1 : 8, and aaiy surir portions af tire wark af
Manneocripte "saye the Cambridge Bible, tIre oposiien, chieS.' Peter'& and Patii'a are
"tre title shouid tir einpiY 'Acta of dencritred, as are riecenmrry for this purpose.
Apsetie.' not « T/te Acta a! the Aporîles.' 1. The limon Lord, 14-.
I'hr abject o! the brook le tai deocritir tire V. 1. Tire former irratie; the Gospel sec-
fulfilment ai the departieg praphecy o! eh. cordiig ta Ltîke. The toboake are by the



The Promise. ai' Power

une bnibor. Hie wus the beloved ph 'svi.
clan " rnentionied in Col. 4: 14, anid in fo r-
ther narned by Paul in 2 Titn. 4:1Il and
Phil. 24. fie berna te have joined P'aul
when the latter set out frorn Asia into
Europe. Ss Acte 16 :10, where the pronoun
changes from Ilthev "in v. 8 to lwe1
The woid Iltreatie"; declare the book to
be not an Idle tale, but, as we se from the
prefaoe to Luke's Gospel (eh. 1 :1-4), the
result ofcareful investigation. O Theophilui.
See Luke 1 : 4 ; evidentlv a Greek of norne
position, probibly a Christian. The name
menus *'dar to God.l" batte begasi, etc.
Hia flfe on sarth was the begianing of an
activitv which was continued by the Holy
Spirit working throngh ia disciples. Both
ta do and ta tench. Hia power ta do enRbled
Hlmn ta tench with authority. Sale Mark 2:
9-12. The miraculous cannot be removed
fram the life of Jesus without robbing ia
worde of their power.

V. 2. Takesi up. Sec Luke 24: 50-.1.
M1fer ihat he had gisvn comsanmns (Rev.
Ver.); to remain in .Trtisalem tili they ahuuld
receive the Holv Spirit (Luka 24 : 49).
Tîrongh the Jfo1y Spirit. The Holv S~pirit
inand upon Jeans, la frequnutly rsferred ta
in the Gospels. (Luke 1 : 35; i. 1, 18; 10,

21.) Ttce aposties ,shom Hie had chosesi. The
reaon of their choice ie given In Mark 3:
14. Ss aloo Actai1; 21, 22. Thev were ta
ho authuritative witnessee ta, the world of
what Christ was, the v themi@elves baving

,en and companied with fim.
V. 3. Hie dweMe Hiswilf olive; not con-

tinuonaly, ai belore Hia death, but often
enongh ta prove certainly the otherwi.-e
incredibe fact, that atter having been put
ta deatb Hes was stili sucve. Paul gi ves a
list of the mont importarnt appearances, lu
1 Cor. 15: 5-8. Appearinq unto tem by the
4-ae o.fforty day,. (Rev. Ver.) ; at intervala
during forty daYs. B * the-3e intermittent
appearances fie both convinced themn of the
fart of the resurrection and of file pre',ent
glorifled condition, and prepnred themn for
Hi, final departure. PM-ainig ta the king.
dom of GeL This wss tIre theme of Hia
teaching durlng His earthly lifs. (The
phrase cours 33 timea in Luke, and 15tiries
ln Mark. Matthew almost alwaye msye

"Kingdom of lisacen.") is meanîag sad
the place of fis death in It, could nom, ho
made plainer, atter fie and they hsd passed
throngh the experience of fia PWson (fis
suffering, the literaI mesning of the Latin
passio) and Resurrection. Ses Luke 24:45, 46.

Il. Promises the Eoly Spirit, "-.

V. 4. Net deparifrou .im&aLea Se Luke
24: 49. Jerumalem had been, the earthly
ZDon concerning which C3od had made sa
many promises. Ba the Kingdomn of God,
which wae ta be the new lsrael, waa ta begi n
at t! " centre of the earthly kingdomn of oId
lsame]. Christianity sprnng out of Judaism.
The promige of MIe flMer. The Old Testa-
ment wui full of the thought that the Spirit
of God would ho poured forth upon fis
people la the coming Messianiac age (boel
2:28-31 ; Zecli. 12: 10). Which ye heard
from me. SeebJohn 7: 38, 39.

V. 5. John indeed bapeisedtiü othaaer; and,
attiietime the Acte waiwritten,snome knew
nothing more than thbs baptismn of water
unieo repentance (Acte 18: 25). But ye ahail
te tapized. The lest lths kiugdom of God
wers greater than John, juust because the
Holy Spirit hail been poured forth upon
them. (Lutte7: 2-8.

V. 6. 1%9t tou ai tis time re*ore <Res.
Ver.) ; the mame, hopes that tluey liad before
Clurist's death. They looked for a new
heaven adearth tacame suddeuly, in which
purified lsaai would triumph oaver ail ita
enemies, enjoying the glory that it hsd ia
the palmy days of king Davld. They ex-
peoted that theïr people wouli sonn torn ta
the Lord, and gave littIe attention ta the
condition of the Gentils.

Va. 7, 8. Tisses : the duration, length of
periods, the tiges. &Soans; criss, turning
points. You cannot judge how soon hy
reading the signa of the times. Even the
Son of Man dos, not know (Matt. 24: 36).
It would ho wsate of time for themn ta pry
Ino what the Father liai put in fis owa
power. Bil ye shali reewe pavoer. The di>-
ciples have work ta do on earth. For this
work they were ta lie properly endowed
(Luka 21 : 15; Mark 9: 1 ; 2 Peterl1: B.)
4/A. "Ia the Hoty Ghtod (Spirit) as aues
upom yoe; a supernatural endowmeat

III



The Promise of Poweu.

From Hlm the power w<old corne. The
Holy Spirit was (1) the Spirit of Christ,
(2) the promise of the Father, (3) a new
energy and lite witliin tie Chtnrch. My
vw e. Sme note on v. 2. The Greek
word is the saime as our "martyr." Note
the widening circies. (1) Jerwem,, (2) aON
Jiidma, (3) &emaria, (4) the udtermoi pare
of the eailh. Ail that Jesuis told themn Of
" ties and seasons" was tînit the king-

dom sias te be preached by the aposties
ail[ over the civilized world before Hie
woold return. The Acta relates how
thisi was done. Jerusmalem (chs. 1-7), Judmea
and Sarnaria (ch. 9: i-25): and at the end of
the book Paul reaches Rome.
1:1. Accoude up into Keaven, 9-11.

V. fi. led epoken these tAing8. His final
instrtictimsj were very important. .4e hey
ieere looking (11ev. Ver.). He did not merely
ces,. appearing, bot the disciples could
testify that they saw Hlma go upward ino

the sky in gloiry, as on a chariot of clOufi.
V. 10. Looking s'fal.They expectpd

Hlm te return. Teo mn in white apparef;
heavenly messeogers, asq nt the resurrection,
to convince thero that Christ had gone
finallvy, and would not return tilt His great
Se.cond Coniing.

V. 11. l'e men ofGalilee. Theeleven were
(jalîleans, and though the Chîristian Cburch
began at Jerusalein, very few of i first
inenibers helooged te Judda or the capital.
li'hii *mnd ye gazingf Ha is gone finally,
nul %-on have work awaitiog you on earthl.

1Shaiso reeme, etc, Sec Matt, 26: 64; 24 : 30,
31 ; also, for description of the new Jerusa-
1cmn, see Revelation, chs. 21 and 22. The
elpven were obedient te Christ'@ command.

Vs. 13, 14 show os the nurleus of the
Christian Churcb. The whola body of the
disciples, led by the eleven aposties, lived
in hourly communion with (lid, and in
perfect uoitv amonget themoselves.

APPLICATION

By Rtv. J. Mlacdoiaid Duncan, B.D., Voodylle Ont.
llu'frmerreej.e. ha,', lrnd,, 0 Theophilui,

v. 1. In siogling ont one perpon te receive
the, message int,'oded for the whole clmnrch,
(;od actedt as Ha ustiallv acte. Taire ont of
the Old Testament history the personality of
Abrahanm and Moses and Davifi and Nelieni-
iah, and Yon remove the great forces in the
developinent ci the Jewish race. So, in
New Testament times, Paul was s-lected
to receive the gompel into the moulds of his
own experience and gîve it te the world as
thoright ont bv himself. In modern days
Luthmer and Knox, and Wesley and Carey
have received the divine tire which lias
m.pread its fiaine of devotion and enthusiasm
tlironghout the wbole church. God bestows
Hie glfts on the church bv entrustiog thein
te individoals, as we confine the fire iii a
steve that it mai' lient the bons,., or enclose
the light in a lantern that it may illumine
the path. What gift does God lntend the
chorch te receive through you?

Jema began both to do and teach, v. 1. The
whole actlvity of Jesus Io summsd op in
doimg and feachisiq. There in complote har-
mony between Hia conduet and Hie preceptis.

(lis character correspooded with Hie words.
Ilis followers muet do ns well as tench, and
their teachîng will ha judgad by their doiog.
It hine been quaintly said: " What voor do
speaks sO loudly that 1 cannot hear what
you sav." An old (;reek poet wrote: "Aise,
that thiogs done have not a voice for men,
in onler that fine words might bave counted
for nothing." Tire creed of the aposties
owed its power te the acte of the aposties.

Afler thai he hadt giî'en commmandmeet8 te
thenapoxilex, v. 2. The tone of command. is
ntual teChrist. Even inHi. gentlest and

tenderest invitations, we cannot mise the
commanding tone. From Hie gracions lips
the worde fell sweetly when He snid :
'«Coma nte me;," "Follow me;" "«Abide
in nme;" bot tliev wera the lips of a King.
Todecline His loving invitation lmtedisobey
a royal command. For the Ona who issue@
them is not only hutoan but divie, the Son
of God as well as tue Son of Man.

To uehom als» he 8hei'ed hirnaeif olive citer
Aie pamùio, v. 3. For once a human body
camne forth fromn the grave. May we not
rightlv argue that other human bofft cm



The Promise of Pawer

and will do the saine? Here ie an Bcoom.
Tt is planted and grows into an oak tree.
You te another tirern and yon believe tItat
it to WilI becoine ail oak if it je pl:>nted.

rec:z:fn we know that the oYfJeu

Tai t en wi car e ed of thr d eîjtir

w hll o ba leîd orh the, for Cot Y.
5. dan ahilosoes weld ain. goe
seared frum thi n of sncb vuterte spams oha

hs e ate onp~~v the lotu ecuseii of hl.i owni

nothingiess, lier even of tlae Inter Jew to
whom C.od'8 pavillon wam so fur off tliat he
could not approneh the divine lareseneae,
smve throuigh tIi,' iîdiation of aaagels. Triier

fli th tbagtît of the poet wlio maw a di vinle
r ~elviaient in nman, "a presealce that disturbe

us with the jny of elevated tliouglits."
gihakeglwane s1sike of mnia as "inflaaite ina

cfacultiî'e, and iii aiîprelit-îîsiun like a god."
Browning, %vith tie saine deep anid trueI ninsight, ha8 writt'n:

POINTS AND
By Rev. J. Macdo

The tvork of Jvim lbas a beginning but ln
ending. v. 1.

The hands piemced hy the mille of the
cross stili hold the sceptre in the kingdoiu
cf God. v. 2.

The sufferinge of C'lript mer.' the price of
redemption ;tihe ri'slirr,'ction cf Chrimt a as
the assurance of m('dem 1,t ion. v.. 3.

The promise is fîîifilled pid 'lv tu tiiose wiîo
are at t4e poet î,f dut.%. v. 4.

We cannt wo.rk for (iud outil we have
meoeived power frei (iud. v'. 5.

The disciples svere dreanil)r cf thmonem,
tue Master called thenu to servie. V. Eh.

There Ts work eraough to do in the present
to Iaeep us from brooding overtae future. v. 7.

A great tank before them ;a great prepara-
tion necessamu. v. 8.

The uuisn ('hri'.lm isnot an aliment Christ.
V. 9E.

A spark diotnrbs ou r elod.
Neare' we laold of (bd
Who gives, than of hie tribes that take, 1

muet believe."
Lord, î,'iIi thvit ai ihix time rerim'e aga,> the

kingde)nm Io l8auel f v. 6l. The disciples were
silIl dreaining of an earthly kingdoni whicli
slîoîld be iîrited ta lerai. The horizon
of Jeenis was- %vider. H3e conceived the idea
of a spiritual kingdom wbich ehould inclide
mena of everv race and color. B3e commuani-
cated tiîis great thought to His foilowers, Bo
dluit on the Day cf Pentecost, l'eter preaclred
repentanîce and remission ta ail whom the
Lord Phlîîd cal]. (Acte 2: 38, 39.) Fired
with the saine divine impulse, Paul and
h3arîiabas croseed Tuto Europe te win a
lîîitile continent for Christ. Boniface
eaî,ssîd tue Alpe to introduce Chriétiaraitv
anîd civil ization among the barberonas norta-
cru tribes, and miodern missiotnmien have
wmîr tiacir trieunphs in heathen lands.

In Jerueulemn, and ina all Judi'a, and iet
Mni aria, and unio the mlermoul part of the
earth, V. 8. City missions, homne illismions,'
fomeign missions, are ail lncluded ina the
naajestic oweep of this great commission.

PARAGRAPHS
o Duncan, BJX

Tt le tn those wlin look Up into His face
rlîat (bd givesq Hie messages. v. 10.

The thrill ef hope gives strength for toil.

The firit meeting of the chtimch waa a
meeting for prayer. v. 14.

Çaptaiîî Caok, the discoverer, fourid ina
tue Sutth Seau sorlie uninlaabited Islands
a aving witlî the fruit. and flowerspecttliarto
Europe. No humain baudis had planted the
meeds in tlîat oi. Tlaey bail been dmifted
acrose countiess leagues of ocean hy wind
and current. So Lnke's stomy, toid to Theo-
philos, became in time the common poss-o
sien cf ai lands.

Jemus, when HIe laid His commande on
t lie aipostlem, kuew full weIl what obedience
uieant, He Iooked ino the future and maw
thle da * wl.en une apostle would be beheaded
by Herod in Jerusalem, and another cruei-
fled lîead downwards In Rome, and a third
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baniehed to the lonely Island of Patinas.
Before Hia mind were the conîiiîg da %s of
lierre persecution when men and women,
boys and maidene, would pay the penalty
cf thieir Christian profession by being buriît
at the stake, killed by the oword, and torn
to pieces by wild beasta. He foreeaw ail
the sufferinge wlîich Hia followers in1 inany
counitries would undergo for c"îîcieîîce' s:ke.
The privatious and hardelîlpe of miodern
misuionaries were not hidden fr0111 Hlmn.
The losa, the reproach, tlie scorn, the con-
tempt which, even in Christian lanods, often
falu to the lot of His true followers, were
ail known to Hlm. And yet He depended

on the faithfulneme of His followerim. He
knew tliat tlîey loved Hien and timat their
lova woîîld trop thein steiidfast.

A little L-, vwasoîeeflylinga kite. Highoer
and lîiglîî.r it wl-ut until at last it ssas out cf
aight. " You have loit your kite, " said an
Oîîloiiker. ' Oh, no0! " replied the boy, Il
can feel it pull." XVe can no longer ec
Jetius with the bodily eye, but Hestilli akes
Hie gracious presence feit lu or ]ives.

IIWlîen we stand gazing and trifling, the
corîeideratioîî of thfli Master's comimîg ahomld
quicken anîd awaken us, and wlien we stand
gaziîîg and treînbling, the consideration cf
it elîould comnfort aîîd encourage us."

LIGHT FROM THE! FAST
BY Rev. Profeuor Rosa, D.D., Montreal

Kioox-The King'lom of Heaven le one
of thre forme cf speech under which the true
relation of man ta God is described in
Scripture. The control which God lias over
ail persans and thiîîgs in nature and provi-
dence le the basi cf it, but on is spiritual
aide it je a communitv of free spirite volon-
tarily yielding liage ta the Influite Good-
nees. This wu@ the ideal set before leruel
(Ex. 19: 5, 61), whlîi, liowever, tlîey were
caver able ta rachi. But thre propliets kept
alive the hope cf a tinte wlien it 'would be
realized.

Jesus lu Hia teacliing adopted thme Ian-
guage cf Jewish expertation, but constautly
endeavored to, transforma and exalt the popu-
lar conception cf the kingdom. The ques-
tion cf tlîe disciples here evidently contera-
plates somnetlîing like a rastared Jewish
theocracy aîîd Jesus' answer, which deals
with tIre endowniîent cf spiritual power for
witness-bearing, raveals the true nature cf
the kiuîgdoiu and the mnuas by which it
would be set up. The church ia thîe organ-
ized activitv cf tlie people cf God for bring.
ing nien into the kingdom.

TEBACHING HINTS AND HELPS
This section contains tenclîing material

for the varions grade in the ecimool and front
different pointe of view.

For Bible Can Teacers
AN AXAi.Y8iii

13Y Itv. Principel XscViesa, ID.D., LLD-.
Thîe third tiospel gives au accounit, net

full or coniplete, cf IInil tUnat Jeaus began
botm to do aied ta teacli" during Hi. earthly
]lie, Loto 1 :1. The book of the Acte, by
the saine writer, recorde what Jesus con-
tinued ta do and ta tench, through the
agemicy cf the apostles, in Hie exalted state.
In prapariug tlin for their mission Jesus:

1. Gare hem many proofs of Hiresurreii ion.
(aL) Ho appeared frequently ta tient amîd ta
latiers during forty deys. To Mary Magda-
luse and the oatîer Mary <Matt. 28: 1-9), ta

Peter (Luke 24: 34), ta two disciples (Luke
24: 15), to ten (John 20: 19t), to eleven (John
20): 26), to seven (John 21 :145 ), to over 5M0
01 Cor. 15: 6), ta James (1 Cor. 15 : 7). (b)
As special evidence tliat He liad risen front
the dead, He walked and talked and ate with
the apositles. and slîowed the mark@ cf cruci.
fixion lin iauade and @ide (John 20: 26-
29), and wrooglît miracles, Jolin 21: 4-7.

2. He gave f"icoCiniiîandnienff. (a) The
great commndaient or commission, Matt.
28: 19. (b) Special comomandments ;for ex-
ample, ta raînain lu Jerusaleta for a tinie (v.
4), and to test thàecfficacy cf tuegospel ainong
Hie criiciflers (Luke 24: 47), for whont He
lînd prayed on the crase, Luke 23: 34.

3. lie Laught Lheîa 8peeialfe8son8. (a) To wait
for t1ie promise cf tue Fallier (v,. 4), wliich
was lii own promise as wol. John if;: 7-15.
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They would thus be eudued " with power,"
to teach and to work miracles, which tlîev
did, Acte 2.z 14, etc., 5: 13.16 ; 9: 40,41 ;
28: 3-9. The fessons deliv,.red are not re-
corded lu detil, but we are told timat H1e
spolie "lof the tlîings pertaining to the king-
dom of God," enlighteuing them. (b) As
ta !teaspiritual nature. Tlîcy uuderstood not
that it consisted lu 'riglteousness, sud
peace, sud joy iu the Holy (iost," Roi.
14: 17. They tlîouglit ci a temporal king-
domi of spleudor sud power. Tîteir views
were contracted and JeeNi,-l. Peter, for ex-
ample, required a thrice-repested. viFion frontî
heaven ta convince hit that Gentiles sltould
ho emîtbrced lu the kingdoîn, Acta 10: 9-16.
(c) île corrected their uwarrantable defire
ta know the tintes anîd semsons. The King-
dom would corne lu spiritual power sud uni-
v.3raI overeigtuty. TItis was enougît for the
sposties to kuow. The tinte was to be kept
secret with God. It la not for men to pry
curlouply inta lis hidden purpuses, v. 7,
EccI. 12: 14. (d) 1e iiodicatedtlteirspecial
mission-ta be wituesses for him-to testify
Viîe facts they had observed-Ilis nighty
works, Hi. death sud resurrectionsud the
truth which HIe lied tanght tivinu, aIl of
wbich the Holy Spirit would bring ta their
remnembrance, John 14 : 26. Thia testintony
they wece to delivereverywhere Iliii Jerusa-
lem, lu ail Judau. and lu Sainaria, sud unto
the utterutost part cf the earth," v. 8. They
sccordingly began lu Jerusalera sud met
with smazing succesa, a@ the record shows,
Acte 2: 47; 4: 4; 5: 14. Titeir couverts
belng scsttered by the hand of persecution
carried the gospel into Judoeand Sarnaria,
Acte 8: 1-4.

4. le ascendeino heatin fullview of Hi#
disciples, v. 9. (al The aacension waa fore-
told by Hira (John 6: 62), sud was now
the crowniug proof of Hie resurrection sud
divine glory. (b) He lied tauglit thein that
Ibis departore was uecesesary (Johnt 16: 7),
necessary ta prepare s place for His people
(John 14 : 2), ta intereede for them (Heb.
7: 25), and ta bestew gifts upon men, Eph.
4: 8. (c) Thecircumstauces of Hia ascen-
sion-" s cloud received Him." A pilaer of
cloud sud Smr led the Israelitea through the
sea sud iu the wilderneu, Exod. 14: 19, 20.

A bright cloud-the Shecinah - wu the aym-
bol of the Divine preaence in the Tabernacle
and Temple. A voice came ont of a cloud
on thte Mount of Transfiguration, Matt. 17:5.
Angels appeared to teach the aposties (v. 11),
perliaps the serne rnentioued in Loke 24 : 4.

For Teachers cf the Boyrs and Girls
13, The Mdtoz

This ehould be an Interesting book : it is a
book of doings -The Actes; and doinge of
marvellotio men-the aposties; for a wondec-
ful leader-the glorified Chrimt; and by the
strength of power sent front heaven-the
HlolyG(hoet. Dwell on ench of these points
suffliciently to thoroughly arouse interest.
It ouglit not to, be difficuit.

Nuw for the writer, v. 1. Siee for foul ex-
planation under ' Exposition." He had a
part lu somte of the evente (fiee Acta 16: 10;
20: 5; 27: 1), and lied mnade careful enquiry as
to the truth of thte reat. It is a reliable nar-
rative, written under inspiration f rom, God.

Jeans bad been truining the apostles for
service. He had said IlCorne "--and they
liad corne to Hlm, aud île had taught them.
Now H1e says IIGo -preaclh-tench ail na-
tions."I (Mark 16: 15 ; Matt. 28 : 19.) It
was a great task, for whichi hie training of
themn had prupared tlîem lu part. His reur-
rection sud various appearsuces (Acte 1 : 2,
3) had furtîter prepared them-they knew
uow that it wsa verily the Sou of God wlîom
tlîey were serving. Tlîey are at st tu re-
ceive the final preparation-the power of
God to rest tîpon aud dwell lu themeelves.
Centre attention ou Tns FINAL INTERVIEW.

1. 14her it toek place. On the Mount of
Olives riear tu Bethauy, Inke 24: 50.

2. Who were pivacuf. The risen Christ,
whuse resurrection wasslready su thorougli-
ly sttested (fiee Principal MaeVicar's An-
alysis>, sud thte eloyen sposties (Luke 6: 13):
the CIrent Csptain sud the recruits, slready
înarshalled aud drilled, aud itow te recel ve
their commission for active sud perilous
service.

3. Wlie* wSa aaid. Thoy ssked a natural,
but foolish question (v. 6), to which Ho re-
turned a weighty answer. It was itot for
tlîem ta know : only the Father knew
(Matt. 24: 36). Their pant was flhat to wait
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tili they received the power, and then to
witness at houle, andfrom hors, and t,, alithe
leorld, of Christ Jepus, the crucified and risen
Saviourcf mankind. (v.98.)

4. Wha* hoppened. "Me oataken up"
(v. 9). Ex. 14: 19,20; Ex. 25: 20, 25;
Matt. 17: 5; Rev. 1 7; Rev. 14: 14, wili
help to illustrate. It vos a cloud of giory,
flot of darknes.. ' Two men .tood b;y
tlîemn"and deliveredoa message of assurance
and hope vs. 10. Il.

5. Whau they did. They did au they were
toid ; and what bwter con anyone do wlien
it liq the Lord Jeaud who hou commanded?
(va. 12-14.)

The outeome, we ahat] ses in the next
lesson.

Som Tust Quetions
Who vrote the Acts? For what purpose?

What " infallible proofs'' did Jesus give of
Hi@ resurrection ? What is meant by the
" Kingdom of (od ?" W1hy wcre they te
tarry at Jerusaiem, rather than soma other
place, for the promised outpouring of the
Holy Ohost? Wherein did Johin'. bptiom
and that they were to receie differ? In
hov for did Jeeus answer the question of y.
6? In what respect does v. 8 direct us as to
Christian work? What iight la thrown on
Christ'@ second ceming ?

Prove fromn Scupture
Thiat ws ehouid tell others of Christ.

Topca for Erlef Paper
(To lie ossigned the Sabbath, previonu.)

1. The Book of Acte.
2. The first promise and command.
3. The Ascension.

Thse Catedslsm
Que.. 1. Man'g chief end. It is aogood tixue

to look ot the pion and purpose of the Cote-
chiiala. It ia sometimes supposed to be a
book of d&Y doctrine, bau.d to grasp and withl
no v'ery procticai end in view. On the con-
trary, it ls constructed on a simple pion, and
IN, in almost every line of lit, proctical.
Even ite doctrinal port beors on life, for os a
man 'lthinketh in his heart, so is lie"1 (Pro ý.
23: 7.) What we do, is determined mostly
by whotwvs lieve. Questions 1-4 dealiih
the foundations of religion; 5-8. with
what we ore to believe; 39107. vith vliot
we are to do. " Man>'s chief end " mens
the chief purpose for vhich mon exise.
Thia iB (1) te bonler God and moke Hi. greot-
neuas nd goodnees known to others Ps. 50:
23; Mott. 5 : 16; John 21 : 19; (2) To
"enjoy hlmn," in thi. presenit life <PN. Io:
Il ; Isa. 29: 19 ; Phi]. 3: 1 ; 4: 4) and to
ohl eternity. Snch o life i. worth living.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE UITTLE ONES
v M-. J11118 M-11 o Jobosto[ North Bay, Ont.

Link.s-Two Mondays ogo we taiked about the birthdav of the boby Je.n.o. To-day we
are to hear about the end of Hi. work on eartli. Print "TWEL.E APOSTLES," (strokes>

coinnS on fingers sud nome-
Luke, a " beloved phyician,"

» wlio vos a frlend and fellow-
t s. traveller of Paul'.-we @hall

- '-,~,/ eorn about Paul! by and by-
wrote a book telling what the

~ 0 aposties oi Jeans did for their
* Lord ond Moiter after He went04>, bock 10heaven. Show bookof

TîiiAcoirTucApowri.u Our
f.. atonies for a ireot many Sun.

daye are Wo b frons tliis book.
Promnis-Print "PROM-AITISES."Who alway keeps

(Maire oniy good promises sud
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alvys keep your Word.)
Jess'.rmlsd cift- Pawer ta yack for

jeansa." Wlîat cani Cimarlie do? Spcak!
Hc bas "pover" taspeak. Wbat catiMary
do? Take carc of aick sister! Sie bas
"paver" ta help. Wbit ati Willic do?
Lea'n lissomis Hc bas Ilpower"I tu learmi.
Power jselale of the greateat gifts ht ifi
better ta gel paver te do, rather titan lielp
ta do. A fiirnace, slave or eigini' 11ismjia
power tilltlime ireis put in. Jsm riiii
ta tiend the Iloly 9pirit tagive paver la Hie
followere. Wecamn have no varmi love or
zeal for Jesus' varit withmout tbe fiee Of Uie
Hoiy Spirit in car Iearts.

Litit Wirfc-T)ra oîtline of MOUIiit (If
Olives. Pictmire Je@sa nýi îlceveu apa)SlIî,l
gathîered there ta licar Jecses' lamt Word«.
<Listen ta yards of lier triejîde, thiev maY hoe
laet words. Watcb voir own words. Tlmey
may hoe yeur lamt words.)

lVaitingîfor G od's .4.uipers-<(Ve5'55 4.) Wmhîal
promise? PrintCGolden Texi ana" Bîw o!
Promise" (yelhov chalk). Sec Blackboarh.

Wii.aece-" Mother, 1 knaw wbat, a ' wil-
new ' le" said litthe Jim. IlIf 1 look ami at
anybody duing anytimg, I arn a witnees.
When Fred Moore @aved Mlary Browîî froIiî,
drovning in the river, the lumiiiie Societ v
wjunted ta give Jim a medal and ail ve boys

vbo saw hiro do it, were asked ta tell vIsat
we oaw. We were witnesees." TIsat le juait
what Jesua told the apoties they vere ta be,
ta tell everyboldy what they hadl men and
licard Jecis doing and saying. Begin ai
haine ta bie witnesaes for Jeas (V'erse 8).
Perliaps, b)' and hv, yoiu may ge ta verY
distant places to tel of Hlm. Jet nov yu
cani give money ta senti othere.
Print W1e cati b

VTitnesses forChrist. (Explain lmow.)

owm of Sigfm-Let the children look up-
ward, wîth outtstretclîed alias, while you
di,cribc the Ascension. tenmind the echolara
that jî'cîws, tiionigl ont of Our sight, Becs, and
tielars ls, watclîes our ways and vards and
anies. eOur ptrayert.

Ibepeat with clappedl iands and upward
look-

1 tîank Tlmce Jesis gonts above,
Tlîat Thou dost watch. o'er me in lIie."

l7k;m' jwird-.Ieos vanta us ta luok
epirifd alter lm.

"flking îspward every day,
Funshins in our faces,

Pressing onward every day
Toward tLc Heavenly places."

Lxoking Aromd-Look arcmnd, for work
ta do fur Jestie.

BLACBOARD REVIEV

By The Editor

Take the case of tlme contitrmction of a factory orsa rail wav. Ail the t nie the building

le going on and thc machinery is beimig plaoed, or the truck is bcbng laid and the couches

huit, vorkmen are bumy maki tg the engines. It seerne agienat Jrnouný of labair and money

te be put inta boilers and piston rodit; but when the day contes thai somethlng liaa ta be

dune, the engine im indîi>pemîsable; for nîo work cau becarred on without power. The plan-

ning and emrveying and drilling and blasting at Niagara Falls, in order, ai laèt, ta haras.

the waters of Niagara ta turbine wheels. im anotmer way of illustrating the sanie thought

The rest of the lesc@on cati hoe easily got at by questtione. Thse eed of power-to bring a

world ta Christ; the promise of it-fri Christ'@ own lips; the vay of it-through tbe

Holy Spirit of (4od. Timers cani be no failure herle.
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Lavon l. THE PROMIS 0F POWER FLpLILLED rail. 12, 1112
Acte 2. 1-l1. Study Actaé 2: 1-C oîiluit ti, ment.în vs. 2-4. Rend ià. 2: 1-3ii; Juel 2: 21-:2.
I And Uthen thetday of Pet foreni wa. liiy mine,. that errY mat, beani thent 11 speak ln lia owUt tîeytw ail &I wtili aone ccrdt lit oUe lae CIngaeAnd suddeniy, thee tnait 3a uaîîiî frai.ntevîl 7 Aî. tilc are ail a la, h ai.ii yna Ia rahing mi lit) wiîlami il ttillai ail thii,- I~ lIoo tan au lte iellijl'i -ie lait ail, tio, wriînliert t, 7 bre baîiiig. tieni lialiitara-

3And litere aprei anti. thern iiîî, targua. S AndI lw heur meevery ntan tri ,ur,,u l i. 'tngue.lite anoi lire, anil it ma thb pré seali ni ttiii. lIo1Iý live,, ni ere 1-n?4 And Iller lierie ajil IIti wifli fhli hly *<1 9 t, ear ... îKîîa nd Mcedii, ande liitdlî, andti he
gave liný allak iterI ogusn. t( and l1' II... atnd A.i.,fiittene.lu PtIrysriI, ntuitdniltvii andpi ali t the

riAnti tlere mers develiUg ni Jenîlru -!ena.ws irorf Lili yn al,t loeti. liinragrua
evaut ile, bout of every lnationun itr heaveii, hiiite,.Iews atini tra.si

bNo litlita l wsu lîn)imi à,hroa. the Molli Il i n i ire:Ia nd Ar'liii.na, ire du lieneu Il witInde Iame iageilinr, and wnrn eoilouaiteu, hein&o, Int,îî tlngues the le wuderfut îuork&, of Gad.
Revyi Vmoesjoa -Now ramns; IlTolielherlt oUt-eplnte: Front heaven asind ailoft he mmling of a;-Tongniý lanrtinir ailnuer: * ah n iii liî 6 Spirit; t Na,. Front eveey%- I And i ihen,; Iattan uanlitart :il $liiî esI Otil on, ta lthli; b. t.aogage; flu i.9jua ram Muie, It.; la êteiao :1.1iglu.y

GOLDN TEXT SecItînrea 01 tlie Cii, and New Tennanenfe 1. theAte w . Theyromiu la nana yan anal te Y~ tîîioieta oirect us iii,, ave iiiay gloiiell and (rjo>
DAILY PLEAIG TIME AND PLACEM. -Acta 2: 1-21, The promise ofpowner ftited. Te. cinés aller he icaof utot tIatiiati ' May 27T. -Avf,,2: fi-If. Pelern teotimalt). or >i Ail. .10. Peîîteeuu, t lia the uppr roî.ii Jero-W. -Joe1 2: 21-. Thie iirnpleey. taie i.TI.-Rom. t : -. Powver of the Gosapel. LESSON PLANSF. -René. il: 1.14. Lite ly te Spiit. Z. Thé Soir Ghsnadt he taGifnf Tangana 1-4.M. - EpliS8: 13-21. The SplliriIglt.TeHi itttelt pnaI1hilîeofre1 Cor. 12: 4-Ià Gijffa t> liée f on.il n. The Ai.l ie Uht eal b Mah,nl, Il'.gso ie

Q.I.iaitl al ai fna gce, aulra1 s iat e Ali ennlul, a d the eu tituve .1
taZ " and.nI, Alme LESSON HYMSA.he Word otf Go, whIî, tg caitntiétî the Ilanhof Pialle, 114 (Ps. Sel.,; 552; I0J,,&5i 107;,282.

EXPOSTION
Onneclng, Links-Th, first net ot the

disciples alter the Ascension of titeir Loard
was to fil1 the vacaccy in time apoë;tulic

band oeuned by the suicide ot Judas. Ex.
pecting as they did ant earthly kingdom co-
terminons with the old kingdomn of laInel iî.
ils twelve trilles, and taking Iiterally Chérist's
promises (Matt. 19: 28: Luke 2-9: 30), they
procoeded to eieci an apostle (Acte 1 : 15-26).
When Paul was chosen au apostie by <3od to
carry the gospel to the Grentilles, tite clmurch
began t0 put less stress on the literai inter-
pretatjon, and men like Barnabas were calledl
apoistles besides Paul an.d the twelve.
1. The Roly Ghont aid th. Gift of

Tongues, 1-4.
V. 1. n5e day of )'enteoaae; the second of

the three great Hebrew festival@, lte others
being Pasbsover and Tabernacles. Il felu ou
the flftietit (hence the namne) day afler the
offering ofth bâheat of the first-ripe barley
during the feaut of the Passover (Lev. 23:
9-11). Il wu@ the closing festival of the har-
veut @esson (Exodes 23: 161), and, like the
allie two great teuillu attractedl imnîlise

maultitudes bo Jeruaum. Was jully M"as,

and hîteretore tîte crowdas wero aI their fuliest.
Tiî-y -vi ail, l.e., the aposuiles and lthe 120
breîtrii (I1: 15ii; possibly also sute of the
formetr disciples of Jesis vîto had coule op
tron. (ialilee to the feat. ll'ilh oui accSrd,
perfect unanimaity of hteurt at.d mind.

V. 2. A soaud as of the rnmahiag of a mugltty
Ivuid (Rey. Ver.). Il was sîlpernatural ; h
was not a wiîid, but a sound like the rush.
iig ota îîîiglitywiiid. Wiiid w;sotwn used
as a synibol for the premence of the Hoiy
I*îirit, John 3: 8. A reaiSîles power wu

caîîitîng upun litet, so îît the wlîole houa.
antd ils ittînates seeined possemtevl by it.

V. 3. Tangues pactiiig aaundec. (Rey. Ver.).
It eeniîed lu flera a titîugb a living Pres.
sce were dialributing toligues, not ot actual
£ire, but like tire. Fire utten symbolized

the Divinse Preseîtce: takiîîg the shape ut a
longue, it woitld denote timat Divine Power
wu@ t0 be witlî tlîein t,, enable theîu tu utter
divinti mgs. l i&fou. uclîtif iheitm; 1101on
tîle apostles alone, but upu ail.

V. 4. Milld Icith lte Haiy Ghoi; the finit
mentlion ufthe,, giftto tbe clîurcm. Tiidues
flot lmply th"at ley hll itit Iad the Hoiy
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Spirit at ail before; rather, tlîat, He cani,
upon them in sucli mensure that, it wns a liew
experience. Began lu speak, etc. Here in a
great miiracle, siiîpiy told. This, thougli
the firit, wae oniy one of thé manifese-
tions of the Hloiy Spirit. For otiierH sc,
especiallylICo)r. 12: 4-1l. WVilhoihriolngues;
usunally thouglît ta iînply a iniraculons gift of
foreign speech bemtuwed ujxaî the disciplew.
Itice more likely tlînt it Was a furia of the gift
of tongues demcribed by Pau n 1 Cur. 14.
This vise a new ilniiuuxs gift ta) the
churcli. A îiew laniguuge was giveîî Lu Lhe
believers to, express an entirely iiew ex-
perience, and it wais undcrmtasI by ail wlîu
had faitli, boeause the lloly ?1ýlsirit iîîterpreted
the meaning tu acd. Later, iii Curilutît.
the glut of lnterpretatioii, like the gift of
tangues, wa» conilined t0 a few lu the cou-
gregntion. At Pentecost, both gifte see
to have been universal ainong the believers.

[The comman view in given in the Cani.
bridge Bible thue: - iLhier longues
"Spoken af as new tongues (Mark 16 : 17).
It tocans langunge wiuicl they had niot
knowe before. and f roi the luistory iL woold
appear tîjat, sorne of tbe conipany spuike in
one and Borne ln another lauiguge, for the
crowd of foreigeers, wlicn îluey coneu ta-
gether, ail flndeornebody amouigthe speakers
whorn they are able to understand." Page
and Walpole nunke thie comment: " With
regard tu this evelut iiotling ln known except
what Luke telle us. Frouin lie wurds il ie
clear (1) tduit lie describes speakers s4peaking
ln languages tliey did naL know before, and
the liuenr tuudrs(anding hl.em, vs. 8, Il;
(2) that the event isdeécribed as exceptional
and nccoinpanied by gryat exciteuilent, v.
13; (3) thai it le euunerrted mît with teacli-
iiug, bub with praime aiut. adoration, v. 11-
Editor. ]

fl1. The Apoutien sud the Multitude,

V. 5. Tluere wem-e dwelluug ai Jeru&aleîn; saune
permancntly, luaving cime from ail parts of
the world ta wait for the conusolation of
larnel (Lake 2 : 25), and ta die tuera, others
juiet for tub (cnsât. L)row irai. For muen of
this fine religious spirit, see Luke 2 : 25;
Act 8: 2 ;22 :12. Out o e" "isauonuder

Iueaur,. Tie Jews wcre scattered eastwartl
and westward anud to tue tittermost part& of
the enrtlî.

Vu. 6-8. Wheen Iii sotoid n'as lueard (liev.
Ver.>; tue souid uuuuntioned in v. 2. Tuc
inun!tlde rvaine lnjrtln r. Writers teil us tluat
upwards of 2,O() Jews mouuleliiiues gather.
edthoJeruuuiuat tue gret- truwts. (iafteai;
wlio wei-uuiuedutýed proviuicials. Probabl%
tiiey wouid apenk botu Arauiwace and lireel.,
but iii the local dialecte oiuiv. Rrrry mci inu
nue q.',n Ianguuage <tht-. Ve.>; thunse wlio
heuird uiuderstuud, ecdi his owi lnguage.

V. 9. Eiiuiiierntes tue couhtries from wlîiclî
the peuple cauic. Purthinuis; a large empire
exleudiuug fromu India tu, thc Tigris. The
Jew8 livinug amuong tue Partiin4 are iiueant,
nud iiey wüuld eak a diuuiect of Aruuuaic.

fdr;often looaey used for Perninis.
Elatiules. Mlain wne soutli of Assyria, cnt
of Persia and lied $usa (Siuusliaui for ils
capital. Mespoisia; betwcen tue Tigris
auîd tue Euplurates. Many of tlue Jews le
tue foregoiuîg cuitries rnight lue descendante
frouu the ten tribes which did flot return
site their captivity. Judea; a loose teni
for Palestine. Cappadocia; le tlie esterli
portion of what ws cati Asia Minor. Fetus;
a province on tue Black or Euxine Ses.
M8ia; Lue Roman province of that naine ii
Asia Minci.

V. 10. Phrygiu; in the heart of Aulis Minor.
Paitiphluyu,- on its southeru cosit. Eggl;
the cluief centre of tue western or Greek-
épeakisig "Dispersion." Cýrewe; fardier
west tlinn Egypt. Sujnarners Iromn Ruine
(litv. Ver.>. Jcwswvere uimnerons in Raine.
Botb Jews anud pense/qe8e; aIl districts in-
cluded. Prouîciytes cosiverted freiilucathen.
ison ta, Judaistii wcre very imuzerous le tlîe
western " Dispersion " wlîere Lhe Greek
Bible was rend in tue synagogue&.

V. 1l. Cretes; frein the islaiud aaw called
Candin. A.rabiansi; froie the peaiiusula be.
tween the Ried Sesa nd the Persian Gulf.
IVosderfi works of God;- especinily the mar-
vellous gifLaof salvation now assured. ta tluer
by the Haly Spi rit.

V. 13. Others meetking; flot the devant
Jews. New wine; in wlîich tlîe procesa ai
fermentation was stiil goiîîg on. It ws a
atupid, altbougb, peruuape, naturel mnîsake.

III'
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APPLICATION
A tift whe& the day of I'e#ie(euseusfulty ruin,
1. . Thc date ut this teast was rcckoncd

(rom thatouthe Passover. Tie second fetsb
depcnded oponthe flrs. Without the Pâi.-
uver there coulId have been nu Pcntecost.
Thc Passover represvîiîs the aboning death
ut Jesus Christ. Penttecoet le associabed
wibh thc bestowieett ut Bis great gitt upun
the churcli. Wc muet blierefore trace back
ail the spiritual blessiiîgs enjoyed by the
clîurch lu Caivary. The bloud ut Jeass
Christ is thc price ut thc churchu l eritage.

7theY ulere ail suh one accord in oane place, v.
1. There wcre nu absentees lu luis congre-
gation. Everyouc was lu bis or ber place.
No ornt was kept away by thrcatening
weabheror shabby clotiies, or trifiing alment
or laziness. How it would cheer tle heart
uftleadhers and superintendent lu se ail the
sciiolars Prescrnt in thc Sabliabl Scbool 1
How glad the minister wuuld lie to s ail
the children as welh as the gruwn-up peuple
et the publie services ln tbe churcb 1

Auîd asiddednj i/oere coame a coun d froua heaen
as cf a rushing mighiy weind, v. 2. By Bis
lite and death Jesus Cbrist intrudnced a new
turce into the l'îîtury of the world. There
is a Picture called "TIc Dreani ut Pilale's
Wife." lb represents thc wuman standing
on a balcuny and looking dusen tbe viata ut
thisecrnirnîgages. u tue toregruund is Christ
bearing the rougb, heavy woodcn cruss ut
the Romans. Bcbind Hica are the aposties
witlîtlieir couverts. TIen cornes tIc pimi.
tive durcI withtbIc great tathers. They are
follosvcd by the carly churcI with the nia-
Jestic torme and splendid accoutremenîts ut
the crusaders. Lasb folloe the modern
churcli witb its miasiunary lu-rocs, w bile lu
thc ba.kground are bbc sbadowy figures ut
an iniiomerable multituide. A great cern-
pnny ut angels look duwn upun the scene
selîl intense intere@i, wbile over ail je the
Cros@, now transfigured intu tIe brightuess
ut a étar, whlle the Saviour etli lient, thse
rougI seooden realhty lu the turegroundl.
The îuightiest furces lu tue worid are tbuse
which spring trn the cross, and their tri-
unifhs wîll nul ceuse util tIc sway ut that
cru. beomea univerial.

Clovra Longue like ai office, v. 3. Ehe le
on1e of the active principles of nature. The
iiitensity of Ood la set forth and illustrated
by thrisi active elenient of nature, In crea-
tion, i providence, in redemption, God le
constantly energizing. Then, with lire we
associate the idea of power. Fire je un1e ot
the mighitiest ot mîan's servants, eîîabling
hira to tauliion the stuliborn metals int
Sapes Of utility and beauty, and tu surpas
the speed of the grevlîound as hoe traveio by
land or sea. Iu it we sec reflected the power
ot God wlîo has upened up the floodgates of
the deep aîîd chained the waves, who lias
pilcd op the mountains, and acoopcd out
the. river-lieds. Once more, we cunnect
witlî lire the idea, of pority. Notlîing in
nature isas pure as the ray ut liglit or the
dlame ot Oire. It illustrates the holines ci
God, wlîicb un the one side lu a love ot the
good, and un the other a lîatred of the evii.

And thrîj sere all Jflled toP/i the Ho1i Ghog,
v. 4. There Io nu arisbtocr,,cy lu the church
ut Christ. There je nu tavoritisin lu the
bestoseal ut piritual gifla. Toblelilcdwitb
tUic Holy Ghoagt s the privilege ut every

belever.
And they began P.i cpeak a s the Spirit gave

them literunee, v. 4. It js tu bic remarkcd
that lu ail the several cases rcurded ln the
Acta utmen being lillcd witlî tue Huly Ohost,
that bhey spuke suitablylu Ie occasion. Thoe
immediate etteet ut being su filled was that
men began bu seitnese for Christ. The pur.
Pose ut tue Huly (ilost in cuming into our
heuris is tlîat wc shall witness. If wcrefuse
tu carry O11t buis purpuse, se cannut expeet
Hlm tu dwcll lnuos.

Every man heard lhem speak in hi# aiea
language, v. 6. The message muet be de-
livered to cvcry man ln " his usen language"I
if it àa lu reach his heart and change his lie.
Wc muât speak tu clîildren lu the language
ut dhiîdren and lu men lu the language ut
men. Spurgeon once said that lu hear some
men prcacb, une would think that the Lord
laed sait IlFeed my giraffes"I or I'Feed My
cainîelopards " insbead ut Il eed my iamb«.",

An~d il shail conte io pans th<a sehoaSa ahaUl
sait eun Me niore of the Lord hall lie tamil, .
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21. Nitiug la lucre riniarkable in the
address of Peter tîjan the uuivcrsalitv of bis
aller of salvation. A short time before, lie
amd. hie fellow aposîie hall been speaking
anid thinking of tlie kiiigdoii of Coud as an
eurthîl * kiiigduuii cauîflid. ta lernel <Arts

1 fi) auid li whicl, thei tweli e lipoïes

eliuuld 8it aîpaî twelve tlîronee. Now lie
is proelaiîuing pnivatjun ta ail mniî who
shalh call on the naiîie of the Lord. We
canat explain pue!, a chiange except hy the
muiracle of Peljerost, wiil i gve Peti-r and
the rest iiot oul) - nw tonglies ta speak, but
an ien liss»mage to deliver.

Cliristianit 'v im a soiieal religion. v. 1.

A luarvest feast ;iand, ne %%e siilll setc, a
hiarvest uf sotils. v. 1

Hl@ wslia liovos the mmili atin litove ie
lit-arts of mencî. v. '2.

Tlie eîiergy ut tire revinl le e uurgv of
Goid. v. 3.

Otue fdaie, mane brances iîe(-îî Spirit,
muany gifta un unaov miei. v. 3.

A supernatural effect requires a super-
naturel cause. v. 4.

Curiosite stimiulatep attention. v. 6.
Thie preaclier ut the gosel lins alMwam ia

wunderful message. v. 7.
The iesmea.-boiîrers must sait tlieir M unIe

ta the understaidiuigomu tlie iuepsage-lit tures,
v,. il.

I luoked rccently i a ver ' remiurublo
eight, tlîe b,îrning ut a litige fi-eloîlî
manutactory. I WaR itiat abolit rituring
tram uîy Master's Mark, when I saw n little
blaze, and lu an iuicredibly short space a
volonme ot ire rolled up lu great masses tea
thue skiep. Why blazeld it sn sîuddcîily?
WVli, because for monuuiî before iuui mntu
liad been busily eiiplo 'ved lu lîaiîgiîîg up
the floorcloth, and lu entîirutiiig tle buîildinîg
with ranmbustible materials. 1 do ntla iieu
Mit!, tlie lntenition ot uakiîîg a blaze, but lu

the ardinary course ci tlîoir uanuufactuire;
su that wheu lit last tlîe epnrk caime it grîw
into agreat sheetot llaniu al aI oîîc. Saoit
la witb an individual stil ;0 mosoiietuuiee
wltlîa community. tod liad bten mvsteri-
ously ait work months before lu Utîa niin's
beart, preparing hisonultocatcu the lienven-
ly flame, soi that thtere Mas ouîly a spark
needed, and then up rolled thie flame te,
heaven. - Spurgeon.

À lanubent liamte upon the head was 1w-
lieMe by tlîe Rabbiu@atobea token of divine

tavar nea by clasmic poets (Iliat!. 13 :214),
V'irgiI i ,Eiiid 2: (N). t uit.

"The baiaîn ouea, ilniînateil aîid
saîict id bv' fure frinthe Uic huer sanila,îrv.
e le nlut tii bic t 1e i iistroîmnt oft tie gospel's
zid vanieùent, niît 'icun! necs, not the siword
anîd lire of persecutiahi; aîîd su lonîg as the
ihivinchy* appointed uies were adhered ta,
Po long tUic course of sur lualy religion was
un1e liiîg-couîtinued triumipli.'-Proms9or
Sitokes.

Ticere are in Ecripture, mnye tii mm
e riuur, six lcadiug enublemas of thelloly
(ihýost, wilîi we bave direct warrant to
ri.i-(igijze Ms such. These are-ilie wlnd,
%%uer, fire, a usas!, ail aîîd the dove.

ltvtlie wiiil fue Liird tauglit tlîe uuuysteri-
auimluuiSs, luenîctratialu andî '.ariety of tlîe work
if t ie Haly Giuist. Thie eîuîblem of water
sliiiss uis 1m;w He cîcansca uis and makles tus
friiîtful.

"Fire lu. thue next eîiiblein . .. there are
thuliga witli Mater dnem flot cleanse, but
wîiclî ire dopp.
'The mon! is niothier emblein-theaI

whilrl ea mi et upo Ci(hisut (Johin 4l : 21)
Mlicie lmmet aih"u ot thie people of Christ.
(Epil. 1 : 13 ;4: 30.) It britigs security l
thie ccrt.iuiitvo ut tIadpromise. .. It bringe
holincess, for t le vers' imagef of Christ la on
the seul.

'lThe oihle usne of tlîe îistchnracteristic of
aIl tlie eniubloins of the llulv (ilînt. '(lad
auoiîitig Josus ut Nazaretli with the Holy
Uliuet' (Acta 10 :38). Auîd we, tua, bave

n anointing fromthe Huly One' (1 John
2: 2-0).

"And, last of aIl], there Is the emblemi of the
dove, su patent nt the baptisni of Jeans--but
reCtrictediiilu te loantinie ta lim. 0f tlat
eîîibleiuî thîe twu-fold meaniog meema ta ho
purity and peace."

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

The Promnise of Power FuliBled
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Borne thougbt tiret the disciples were
druîîk. The effect of both wine and the
Spirit ii to stimulate. But the one stirnu-
lates unnaturally, tire other supernaturally.

At the beginning of tliis century there
were abut 611tv translations of tia Seriptures
in existence, but only tliirty.live of tiiese
were in living languages, aîtd not the entire
Bible in ail of these. Thte total number now
in over M0. Seven-tenthm of the humit
race are helipved te have the Scriptures in
their own tongue.

Llght front the Fait

<iL.sN- u r Lord's day Palestine
west ut the Jordan wast divided into three

pr~iieJudîva, Saîîîaria and Galilee. Tire
lest includled the country between Jordan
and tleilea, with tme exceptionouttIe Tyrian
territory, and 8tretclîed front tire ridge ut

Carmeel un the omuth tu the gorge ot the
Le-ontes on the nurth. In tlîis regiun the
Jewisl people hiad uverlapped and inter-
mîiîîgled witIi their pagan neighibers mure
largely tlîan anYwhere elm.e un the bordera
ut tîjeir land, -and tIre reait wae a mongrel
population witlî peculiariuies utspeech, louse

urals and an imperfect ceremonialiem
wlîich laid thent open ti the cunteînpt ut
the exclusive Jrev. Buit tht-vwere ahardy,
brave, enterpriimîg and intenscly patriotie
people. Tite Messianic hope wea stronger
aniong them than lu any uther part ut the
land and front antong thetm came mont ut
tlîe political leaders ot the nation.

Jrn.At-Some think it strange that, Judas
ehluld bu mentioned mince has speech wee
tle eaine as that of tîje disciples. But for a
(Calilean te speakr pure, polished llebrew
was al nomt as great a miracle ns tu hear hlm
discoursing iu ancient ?oreian.

TEACHING HITS AND EMLPS
THs section erebractes teaelming niaterial

for the various grades lu the t3chuol.

For Bible Clans Teachers
AN ANALYRIS

After witnessing the ascension ot their
Lord the disciples, ti the number ut abi t
une humdred and twenty, assembled ii an
uppc-r room in Jerusalem, and continued
witm une accord in prayer and supplication,"
Acta 1 : 13, 14. MarY, the umother of Jeans,
i. here mentioned for the lut trne lu the
New Testament.

i. r" tinte of the jfulflsma of the promina-of
..poieer." (a) The day ot Pentecot-î lie

flttietb day alter the least oft he Pasi-uter,
or neveu weeks aller the sixteentît ut the
month Nisan or Abib. (b) Peittecuat tvaa
known alsu an "tIre lent ut weeks " (Exod.
34 : 22), Ilthe feaet ot han.-est," because tue
barley hbrvent then entled (Exod. 23 : 1i)>
and the day ut the waving ut the lirét fruits,
Lev. 23: 17; Nain. 28: 26. It wu a day ut
tlianksgiving and the munt largely attended
ut the three aunual Jewishi festivals. Al
muale adulte were reqîmired te attend tîtat day
in Jernsmalem. It becomes now the day ut
tIme Ingatliering inhi tîte Christian clurch ut
thse firet fruit. of the great spiritual ltarvest

typified by the Jewimh festival. ThrS
thouand aîlded, V. 41.

2. Tte miracîcle y mhch, the- promise of powter
mîîrefîîfihli-d A mirarle le a work ut Gud
asidoe front His urdimîary mode ut acting. We
have liere <a)anextraurdinary natoral aign-
"a noutd front heaven." Of wltat sort?
"Asuta rnsîinmmg igîty wind." Timere wn
nu winitl, oily "a sound." At the giving ut
tIre law tîmere acre " thunders amtd light-
nings," Exod. 19: 16. Tite wimtd wns used
by Ezekiel (.7 : 9, 1l)), and by Jeans (John
3: 8), ns tîte F » vibol ut tIe IIoly Spirit. Su
also lIe breathed upün tlmem, and ad,
lit-ceite ve the Iloly Ciiiost," John 20 :22.
The souind "lilled al tiie liuse." The
appeal wa.4 hi the ecar and i t reached every
one in tue aseinbli-. (b) A second sign,
amldressed hi the eye-"I Cloven tungues l1ke
as ot lire" ',v. 31-not lire, but wlîat impres.
mi vely resembleul lira, which was tîte symbol
tf the Spirit. Isaiah's lips acre oched by

a live coal," cli. 6: 5-7. John the Baptiet
turehildaumptimîmot fire (Matt. 3: 11), which
Jesus declarad tu sigîtity the Huly Ghost,
Arts 1 : 5. lc) The realization ut what wu
meant by theste signa: Iltîey were ail filled
a'ith tue olv Glîost " (v. 4)-illed in the
setnse ufthei pronîmues ut Chr;st recorded la
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the 1.th and lelli chapters of John. (d)
The immediate effeces of this baptism of the
.ýpirit-' hie Spirit gave themn utterance.1
H1e opened their menthe, " and thev liegan
10 speak wlth othertongues." This was the
meaning of the tongues «'u of Orue," and the
fulfilment of Christ's promise to thenu, Mark
16 :17. The%. spolie in the various tongues
of the nationaiit ieo rcpresented in the as-
sembiy. This was a token, a aigu of the
great truth tiîat the gospel wa@ te bie pro-
claimcd to ail nations, and that "levery
tongue shall confes," etc., Phll. 2:11l.
Otiier inetancesof the Hoiy Glicet bestowing
the glit of tongues are reco-ded in Acte 10 :
46 and 19 :6. Te ft waifora aigu, and
thret~mporry.Tir e s-n--iorî
record of its cuntinuance in the church after
apostolie days.

3. 7heimpesourdietto mira"kj
To estimate these, take lito account (a> The
composition of the aserubiy, drawn by the
miraculous motund or voice te the very houe
in whicu the disciples met. "Tiey came
togethier," v. 6. They rulied te the spot., a
truiy "mixed multitude." The historian
enumerates the varions nationalitie@, "'Par-
tiianes ad Medes," etc., vs. 9-11. Tue Sab-
bath School teacher need ont consume his
iimited time uver learned geographical, eth-
nological and historicai details in tii con-
nection. Ho may leuve these te aeculer
oclools and colleges. (b) Amazemnent, doulit,
and mockery were the effecte produced
among the multitudes. This ia twioe referred
te, va. 7, 12, 13. 1)cvout once were amazed,
critical ones " were ln doubt," and recliemm,
sceptical ones nîoclccd and raid tlîey were
drunli. How grossly (birimt and Hia ser-
vante have been elandered 1 He waa caiied
"a wintc-bibber,' Matt. Il: 19. Miracle-s
wiil nlot convinceard save nicu, Luke 16: 31.

4. Peter's eeinony la the rmaii/ of 15e work
qf Ged, vs. 14-21. H-e vindicatee the dis-
ciples; treate the scene as the fulHUment of
prophecy, Joel 2: 28, 29; Ezeli. Il : 19 and
36 : 27 ; John 7: 38, 39.

For Teachera of the Boys anad Girls
It was a great day next only te that day

ulien the Lord Jeaus camne te eartli, and
th&# day He dlsd tupon the Cross, and Iliat

(I

day when lie rose from thie dead, and that
other day. butten days pamt,when lie ascend-
ed wherelHe was before. AlIthese davs led
up to tiisPentecost. Tiierehlis neer been
another suclu dav sinice; ner ever eliail be
tili that day Ppoken of in Matt. 25 : 31.

What are the outetanding facto iu this
day'. happenings?

i. It was th, day of Penteccxt.
The harvest fenat full of joy and pruise and

hope ; a fitting symbol for the ingathering
that was te corne.

2. Ail it/i opte accord i one )diWC.

A condition of tlîings niit likc-ly te lx-
foiiowed by bleming (Ps. 133; blatt. 18: 19).

3, There wam a moed as utf a icind.

counsei ; it cP;.e with ovcerwlielgiiogpower,
oothateven&cf.î. fi.was heard, v. O(11ev. Ver.).

4. There were tolighes as offlre.
Separating tltenîsi-,ýveË, so tlîat " it '--e

fiame in many divieions--"eat ou each of
theiii." (I Cor. 12: 4-i1.)

5. Tiîey werejiled vith the Hoq Ghoil.
It uns of the Holy Spirit that thei wind,

wit h its unseen yet mighty force, aud the
lire, with its blazing energy and purifviîîg
effect, were embcuns. It ivas te thie ont-
poiring that what gosbefore, leale up. If
anyone Reka, " Wiat ie meant by heing
filued *"ith the Holy Ghost?" who cuit
answer? We can tell what it rmoaus onl »
by the reenits of etncb an inflling, mest as wc
can tell what life le oniy by the efferts it
produces. We are lu the one case, as in the
otiier, face te face witlî Cod.

6. They apake ,cilh other fougw&s
Thîis was the miracle most appropriate te

the occasion, partiy because in nu other wa *y
couid the multitude have been more luiipressed, and partiy because it enabied tue
apostles tu deliver the Gospel messag totl:e
largest nunober.

7. The multitude ieere oraad.
Little Wonder 1 Tie preaciiers, a hantiful

of (ialiieans, sud uneducateti at that; tlie
hearers, from the four corners of the earth
and evervone hearing in hie own language.
The details concerning this wideiy scattered
crowd ahonld lie gaine inte with a view tu
these Iliree lmpresions, the grestuesa of lihe
miracle, thie common need of Chriet'e gospel
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by people so diverse, ttie vattn"q of the
work be fore us, i f we are tereach al 1nations.
Tite wouderers, <v. 7), the doubters (v. 12),
aud the mockers (v. 13) ail stand for varions
dasmes of bearers of (iod's word still. IlTo
which do 1 helong? " ]et cacb oue ask.

M. Peter ex1daie.ed il ail.
Not drunken, Peter said, but Spirit-fliled

(Epli. 5: 18), accordiug to tlic anent pro-
pheries (vs. 16-18) : nd then foilowed the
message of salvation for aIl (v. 21) from the
éxalted Savinur, who, beiug at the rigit,
baud of Cod the Patter, had sent forcI, the
Holy Sipi rit of grecse aud power (v. 33).

Somn Test Question
* .. ~,,,.. gir,.. arwnsn ressis were

there, a.,d what place had Pentecomt among
thera? Why dors the writer note that the
daY " was fully corne? " Who were preseut
iu the place of meeting? What exactly watt
heard ? What vas meen ? what ill the Oig-
nitictance of wind as an embleni of the Holv
SýPirit? 0f tire? Whatwassignified bythe
tieparating of the tougues of (laine? Wlat
followed? With what immediate resit?
Bv what wus the multitude drawn together?
Ry what were they confounded? Wlat
thre different attitudes towards the miracu-.
loet occur.ence were assued? (va. 7, 12,
13). Whoi 3lles pokesnian of thestaosties?
In what respecte doe8 he differ from the

Peter of the uight cf Christ'. betraval?
Wbnt is bis explanation? And what bis
message?

Prove froin SkT1ptUfC
Tbat united proyer le coîumiauded.

-Tpafor Brief Paper

2. This Peutecost.
3. Peter of the deniai and Peter of the

Pentecusft.
The Catechlsm

Ques. 2. n7e only rule-îiat le, the onil'
uufailiug and aIl sufficient rille; for ther
are mauv lishts te sImide use thts .hin, ,,

wise mien, the example of good men, the
betteT impulses of our own nature, the liglit
ni conscience. Ail these guide beavenward
and Godwaxd; but one and ail fait short, or
lead astray. The IlWord of (>od"I alonte le
sure. That word in outaiued iu the Scrip.
titres written by holy men under the inspi-
ration of the Holy Ghost (1 Tim. 3 :16).
The Scripture are the Old Testament (or
Covenat)-"' Chrjst's Bible "-and the New
Testament, the Bible whiclî centainesChrigt's
teachinga and those of Hie disciples. Th*
Roman Catholjc chureh joins tmadition t4,
Scripture, as weli ats decisions of the great.
councils and of an infallible Pope. We hold
to the Scripture as cuoplete and sufficient.

FOR TKACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
,insk-In anent Madrid, however humble a home migbt be, if it were built nder t.le

commun iaw of Spain, ail upper mrne wers Royal possessions and couid lie clainied and
usedby the king. Is tiere any
room inur bouse fr th,, ing~ "'of kingtt? Dope He own the

P ~4"_X1 ~ %<- eart-room of our hody,-liouse?

~~ where the disciples were gatli.
S ES ered in praver gîter tue ascen-

>0 lion. (Verses 13,14.) Wenmay
oeil tijis the King's room in thero "f W R disciples bouse. Recali leseon.k j C.Pentecot-A barvesi festival

$~f<1oeIÀWorK-a time cf the gatlering of
God'g people from ail places.

l~ The chiidren wili lie able to
tell1veot ofsome people (perhaps
littlecldren) who are foreign-
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ere, sud caitotepenkanewe do. Tîtere were
* a great many etrnîgers anid foreiguere in

Jerumalem at the Ferret of Pentecoet. <Show
ou toap eorne of tire plnces wlience tlîey
came.) (V(erset-1.)

The Prem e iîfd-Yon tony aIl etnnd
aud wave your arnis ta show me lîow the
wiud corne@ rushing, blowing tii, tree aîîd
everytlîiîg lu ite wny. Tire discipleg were
gathered talking and prnviîig togetlîer ut the
time of Pentecuet. Deperibe tire Coîîîirîg of
the Holy tUioét (Verses 2, 3). It was God~
touchiug tire dimciplee and giî ing tlî'in morne
of Hie Oire, Hie power, 80 thev colild epvnktl
and work for Hini, C>od givitîg pnrt of Iiiii-

(uuint. God will gtveugpowe-rtoi-penkand
work for Hl m.

A Neto Leoiguage-When we love Jecus we
will spenk in a NEW LANGUAGE. Don't
yi tlîink otir worde will hIm more kinil, our
voiies muore gîtîtle, if we love feeais? Nu
cross worîls. nu tuat w<,rds. It in the lIoI.%
Spîirit ulia lielpe ue to ipeak anîd act iu tihe
nî'w way. Tvaaduis may epeak of nîlesion-
arien wiîo go away to foreign couritriesr and
lean t,, mpeak tire langitagu, o they cau tel]

tlie w'ulderfiil worke; of î,n>j'

Kiîidlee lifle 8lirA, and the big eue, trill
t'/, ie -oyoo kuow how we maire a

tire-? Yen, wc talre littie sticks and lay

e~'é ......................... .-

Tie chililien wsill rememher meveral tiies(
when God ap1îeareul ta, Ili people like a
fleure ci lire, tire uurîuing bumlh, the 1îi unr
nf lire, etc. 11, rxe 4. l)e8cribe tire surprise
of the foreigners 's len they heard the dis-
ciplere peakinutheirlIngutage. Ilow erigî-rly
they lietened 1 What do yon tluinik Jesue'
friende would pek abotit? (Verse il.)

GoUdn Text-Draw tie yellow "hlow of
Promise." Print oni t the Golden Text.
le it not nie tlîat C'od Bnys "l yo our clii-

dren" (v. 39)? It is for us, for Cliarlie, for
3iarv, etc.? Cod Savs if we are carry we
are tuad, and if we takre Jesus for or Savjoor,
we aiea shahi receive tire guif of the Holy

set thora oit ire and when tlîey begin ta
bhumt, we puit ou big sticke and boon the
uifle olie kinille tue big oneeand qoickiy we
have a fine blazc. Ti le juet wluat C'od
wauitm tu do. HIe waite t Midle your littie
ienrts said maire -ou barn with love for

Jesute, no tirat, youi uîay heli toi maire big
peciple'e; henrte barn with love too.

The HoIq Spi rit ri tho' hurt-Repeat witiî
the scciolnre tire f.ullo's ing benutiful prayer
ta the tipirit:

Holy, Ioviug, as Thiou art,
came snd live witluin iir lteart,
Neyer from n ta deuuart;

Ilear tne, Holy Spirit.

BLACBOARD RHVIEV

'A PRAYER 'O THE SPIRIT
The very words " A PraYer tu tire Spirit," wîll mtrîke nomne as etrange. NMay we pray

to tire Spirit of (iod, nse prny to the Ieavenly Fatirer? Mlost asbtiredly; for te fot tie
Holv Spirit alen a Permon, just am nre tire Fat her and tire Son? And are tire three Fermons
in thte iodhend flot equal in power and glory? This explained, the echool will 'ne preparc'i
for a Revicw by tire singing of n hynin, wich takes us somnewhat beyond the leuroa for
the day. hut will maire tire iloly Spirit very reni ii is varioe activities. The hyton ie
Nunîber 105 in tire Book ofl Praiee. Ilefore-each verse le eung, erephasize the leading
thonght. in a le,* well-tliought-out words: iii v. 1, lus divine nature; in v. 2, the Spirit as
tire Light; iii v. 3, ns the Fire; and s'> ou, tire prayer expanding in v. 7 to embrace the
whole lopt quorld: "O0 corne, great Spirit, corne' " Amen.

'I
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THE EA4RLY cHRIsTIAN CHURCH Jan. lif, 1902
Act4 2: 37-47. Conduit il, meler.v %,1 3-39
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cosi, after tue oiilio<riiigof tils silrit, Petefr
(Acta 2 :14) adifrcpaes Vie miulfttude M hici
l'ad lirriedft- gafhertd front file dry* (v. c1).
He 811owcd-( fitlfintit prolii tct foreild flot
oîuly file oîîtpouring tif fili l o- Spirit buft
va fle rceurrctîion. The duiath if Jîuuîîo
dîd lout diuijrtie tli:t Heî waflic 'Messjuf,
buît deîiuîcttne-d, Jit Jecîa few lit tie
right fîaîîd of (oiii both Lord nuitf te Me..-
fiait oir Christ of Israel, aîîd froîîî Ifliîi cornes
this 1101lY SPirit. Peter colîvicis thosa
wluoîuî lie addresses oif lîaving crîîcified fli-r

Mcsaiab< and tliey tîîrn ln flocke toi repent.
ance.

il. The GosPel Preached, 87-40.
V. 37. Tiei iiwre pi-ked in thudr hourts.

Conscience begtin f0 reprove tluem. Peter
hall cltarged fileta witli killiîîg flue Lord
Jenue, the Mesaiah. Peter and the nef of the
aPoctle8. Ini th le anier cf ulpters oif Acte,
Peter la the leader of the apostios ;flhe
bscouîd lalf tif th e book fa oocupied chielv

withfilei wiurk of Paiti. R7(ri. (11ev.
Vin.) Tle ie--ore ail Imeleife-s, timougli filie
Clirigtiaîts diffîree front tile rest by bel iev-

iît Iînt i-uîe astu Msslai. WPa* ahali
Ii tlu A qifeiin of hiînest need.
V. 38. Riuu.îu. This is more titanu regret.

Itlu is chanuîge of mind anîd fîeart. Tf efr
aitudioe t'O Jetlfa wasto be eîitirely reversed.

Joli', file Baptist anîd Jenîs began tlîeir
iijIiistr . wt thfe aine deîiiand (Matt. 3

Mar:îk 1 : 15>. Be baptized. Titis was dite
coiîiiiaiii of! Chîrist (Matt. 28: 19). Baptiîn
io a firni di.u:niing dlis rite oif initiaution
îno tie Clîriatian, cliorcl. Thte word
iue-f tlulsa us notfîing definite as toi the

moiide. Fruîm cuthe1r scriptulres antd frntm Mie
Juewisit îneîlod tif hbîitlsin, it is inferred

fluat it was tnt bc by sprinkling tir pouring.
In the naine of Jeucu C)irit. The " namne i
dentiteel whiit a pereon i s; here if mans
flint the bapted Person acktîooledged tiftat

Jiemus is Lord and Measialb, and f fat Ha la
able tnt do wlîat the baptigiog with water
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-igsshi.esiaiss le ses fronts min. Aid, bu
it is aidleii: «e,:i fie reeisaîiri cf vosar gins
(11ev. Ver.). Auîd ye suait rv.iive tise gifi cf
the liy Gisait; as lsaid tlse wisoi thev
liaid sien. Tise aisîsard mnifestations oi
tise Spirit, such s n peakiig isitis tangues,
propisesying, etc. il Cor. 12), itere uauai is
tise early daiys; but sa tise cisurci grew ils
powter aîsd «spiritual underatassd îsg, thie
le.,e gilta feul loto disuse, assd tise msore ex-
cellient gifta, tise traita! tise Spirit lu lifeausd
character, becais tise doinsanît featus'e, as
tlsev îhould be tu-slay, o! ail bssptized perInu.

V. 9. Fure tu gais is Use proiise (11ev. %'er.);
of tise Spirit, msade by tie propisetis tu yessr

- - ahr. 1Sa*. 18. A tir Luqsritidirin.
In Isael tise faimily wsss a nuit, and tIse
proplsecy jst referred tu appliea tu tse aous
and daiughters, s weiI as ta their parents.
It ia probable that cilidren were witit tîseir
parents isere and were baptizs'd witls thora.
And Io aU thai are afec off; tise Gentilea.
Tise apostica expectedl tsat tise Gentiies
would enter the Kingdomn as Christian pro-
selytes, tsat, fa, be circuacied. As many ai
th5 e Lid sur God sas! colt; in bie love and

V. 40. 2'uusfy; protstoiemnly, eapeciaily
agaissît the false view of Jeans heid by suany
uft tiosi whoiss i'eter wa. addreussig. VYookd
ge7erimaui (Re%. Ver.); rebellions. See
Dent. 32: 5; Acta 7: 51, 52. Tise preseiît
Jewisls nsationi sire not tise tille Iîrael, tlsey
were ony a crooked branci f ruas tise gid

V. 1. ereredhis word; accepted the

r aller of the Gospel which ho masde. 7Thie
t)sceandaoîîls. "Tlsreetlsousandborningaisd

4 slsiniisg liglsts were scattered over the city."

III. The Chuich Steadfaat and Prosper-
ing, 42-47.

V.4.77c apogie's doctrine (tessching).
A opnosaîsd disciples of Jesua, tlsey

knew Hie mnd, aind thsey ail agreed ln the
aubstansce of wisat, they taught. Felioassip;
a wide tenu, involving spirituial communion,

brance f the hit Sup eaepedial sausctity

comnion as Chiristian@. Every îsssal woald
oeil tu mid tisat sssessorabie «' Irvaikiiig of
bread"I by Jesus witli li di.svipIet (l Cor.
Il1: 2:1). And in fthe prayers (I)sv. Ver.);
pirIasai[ie ed, like tise Jewis prsyera in thse
Tviple, ait regolar hours.

%'. 43. Fier css,,e sapois em'erg donti; rever-
esitial awe, due to tise feelinsg tsat tise Spirit
of giod waa iii tieir inidst. Mîsvkers were
siieîsced. Tite undersa nd sigsit were proof
of (iodaà working is and tisrougli tises.
IlWoîsders " are miracles front tise view of
tiseir awe-iisîpiriiig affect. IlSigna''l are
msiraclesasn witiieaaiisg toi the Divine power.

V. 44. led all tigs comna. Tise brets-
rI. 0Is L ssr.i ier pjAWViisizl on5 aisC t-5
allier. No lait eitiser of Chist or tise
apsîetiea cossspelled tisesi ta do titsa. It waté
tispoîstause-ous expreesNion of CIiriîtian love.

Va. 4547. lLeeaiss assded property.
Geoda; persoîsai preiserty. As eter aie lico
rseed. Titis wu thse Frinciple of love; it was
no unwortisy cisirity on tise cise aie, nr
nsean alins-taking on the ather. istise temple.
Tiese eairlitetJewisis Clsristiais ere stricter
Laits for beirsg Cisristianî, tisaI is, wivn tise
Jewisi observances did isot cîmnfiict itti
their new failih. (insdiaui tise liglit be-
caine clorer sînd esnpty Jewish torns were
dropped. Brs.akisg br'<sd s uiae (itev. Ver.).
Tise Ilbreakisg of bn-aid" was not a Temsple
service. T.sck tiseir fmls (11ev. Ver.) ; i tise
commuinn isseais whiicis riris asd paour siared
togetîser. Exusltant joy and simplicity dis-
tingniished thsea. Tisere wss sguile, taise
pride, or seliialsnese tu dcii roy tise isairissQy
a! tisebrotiserisoad. l4aasing Gsd. Tiseir
whiole lite was aose of devout tsassktulnesp
tu God for tise biessiuîgm of redeisptiois.
lirvrigfas.our tr'Uh ail tise people. Tiseir giad-
soune, simnple life, foul cf love, madle finonds
for them among tise commun people, who
wouid regard (hemn as very pions Jeita,
tisough eccîîstric ius beiievingthatlJese wiso
lsad been crucified was tise Messiais. 2Vsos
Usativsere beicsasid; tise work ai whose
soluation was bagu (brougîs faitli lu Christ.
Wo maid of salvation as past, (Epis. 2 : 8,
11ev. Ver.), as future (Acta 15: 11) anda
ia course ai accompiishmeist. ne iere. Al
depends an tise point af view, as tu wil
measng lu tu bo understoo.
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APPLICATION

l7ui eere priwked in their /u'art, v. 37. TIte
firet etfect wlticl the gospel producea in
tliose wlo Itear iL la sorrow and alarîîî. Smn
su blinda aîîd deadens Liai sotl tnat it mumt
be etartled out of its inseumibility. As birds
wlto buiid their livmta lu beifries are' ujîdim-
tîrtted by the clanior ot the belle, or as thoie
wlto live beside a caturact cease to notice its
roar, so Lime sinner ia unaware of bis giiilt
aîîd danger. It is truc kindntesa ta moise
linîi. A ainking slîip or a bîîrning bouse la
lnt tîme place for q:.-.et alecp. The troc
frieîîd la tlîe one who shuta ur danger lu

under His autlioity. We someLimessend a
niessenger aimd bid bim use our naine. He
la clothed with autmority froin ns§. More
than thimi, iL inemmns duat tlmev were acting lu
Lime inuereets ut lis kiligduirn. Wheuîwe du
a tlming iu anotlîer'm mnaue, iL le for hiiiu we
do it. Whlmeî we take po&seessioîî ot umoney
or property in time maineof a oiety, it la flot
for omrown nue but tor tme useuof tlmesociety.
Wlieî an ufficer arreata a iman l ilu tue kig's
naie," lie is îîotgratitving iiisprivatenaliee;
snd wlien tlîe tax-eollectorgatlîers rnoney lu
the. naine uf the goveriîlîîe:ît, iL la flot to fili

Tf 500t 5~iOt*~ 1l~ Ir~ ~
terrur and grief wiîicm the gospel awakeîîs lu
tlîe soul lead us te flee te Lime oîîly refuge.

M'hl shahUc -do Pv. 37. It itot sufficient
te have ur enîntioma etirred by tlîe preaelî.
ing of tite gospel. If wu are te realize iLs
siviîîg power it mtust reaclî our wills sud
lead ns te action. We lave flot fiuislmed
with a sermon wiîen ws have listened to IL.
It reinains for us te, act otît its Leacitinge.
Tue listeningiauver, tbedoing is juiL begun.

Rqwen, v. 38. Asoldjerdeliiîed repentauce
as a "rigmt-sbont-face." Soiîie une lias said
Iliat te repent is te take the finit turu te tbe
riglit. Rlepentance la a change ot nîind.
IL la a necessary sLip tu mivation. tîmiess
we repenît, we cannt receive the forgiv'eness
ut êinis. It la trnc, lu une sense, that be-
liev 'r4 have been forgiven frn eternity,
hteauee Lie Lamb waa Plein I froîîî tlîe foun-
daion,î ut the world," but wlmeî tlîis la aaid
ut tîeni, thîey are looked upon as having
already repe.ntedl and believed lu Chirist.

Be baplized, v. 38. Along with the inward
chlange tucre miust go the ontward aigu.
This badge ut discipleslîip serves nuL ouly te
indicate te otîmers wlîiciî aide va are on, but
also tu confirin ur owu faith. Looking at
Lîjis synibol reminde ns ut tbe position we
hîave taken and the vows ve bave miade. IL
is tu us wbat the blood sprinkled un the
douro"ta was te the Israolites (Exod. 12:*13),
a teken that tlîey belonged te, the Lord and
were nder Hia special protection.

In ilîe naine of Jeans Christ, v. 88. Tbe
apostles baptized their couverts ln tlîe uslte
ai tlîeir Master. This misas that thîy aoted

Wi*eii the apoatlea baptlzed, tlmey received
uew cltizens iîtote ie kiîîgdoîm uf heaven,
aud those wlmîi sîîhnàitted te this rite aaumed
the obligations au weil as tue privileges of
citizensltip.

Ye s/eaU receive i/le Ho/y Ghosi, v. 38. Tbe
une thittg tht keepa te Holy tlîust, ont ut
Our herts la @in Lbat le unrepented ut aud au
untorgiven. Wlteiîve repelît futnr sit, He
cornes in as tbe sunlight flooda the rooni
Wlîeî the sllutters are thtrown open, or as the
waters rttslm forth wîten soite barrier la
reixioved.

.And io your childemi, v. 89. Tbe cbildreu
are included, lu the covenant wbich, God
îîîakem witît iis people. Peter offered te
parents a salvation wlticb inclnded tbelr
cltildrem., The clildren lu ur Sabbtll
Scîtools belouîg te God's kingdom as really
as tltey are aubjecta ut the Britisb Empire.
And heicanse they belong te tbat kingdoîîî,
specitîl obligations rest upon them. Wbat
boy or girl v. uld willingly disgrace te fiante
of an eartbly father? How much miore
ebottld tlîey ahrink from duiug anytming
thaL wonld dialîonur tbeir Heaveuly Fatiter 1

And f hey cownied stedfasfiy in fthe apogt/es
teeehing and jeletmhip, ti Met brea/d,îg of
bread and 8e pramers (Rev. Ver.), v. 42. Look
at tlîe tour mnarks ut tîtese early couverts.
ets, tbeY Made progrema. They were con.
vertedl at Pentecost, but that did flot maire
tbem perfect Cîtristians. Tbey inuet gruw
into tbe likenes ut Christ. The meaus uf
growtb vas the Leaclting uf te apostlea.
Their doul wire fed by the lissns which

a m
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t lieir toachers drew trom tIre OItI Testament
anid bv the minlorjei (It Jesuî. SurSdl,
tIrer had felluwithilp wit h onie anotîrer for
mîutuel lrelp andI enicouragemeint. lit 1 (,or.
10: 163, the w-.ru hure trausluied. tellow..l)
is applieul ta tire Lordsi Suppeir, antI ii i ur.
15: 213, it in. uscd of a contiributionu for tIie
poor. Thes fellowsliip coimiptîr tlientu,,, ini
therie two thiirgs-partakiîrg of tre naine
luoly feart and îuinistering tl)onie anotîrer',.
outward necessitieg. Tiirld/c;, tlicv iuîited in
the IIbreakiug ut breaul." Tis in. the eribet
New Testamenit naiue for the Lords@ Supper.
From the beginnirig it took btn place w,' a

thîcy gave treiselvesta praver. ThIs ineans
social prayer anul we learri thnat the, prayer-
mheeting lias alwacu lad a place ot luînrr
aîîîoîg the services uft bIe cîrureli.

Were fogder arnd huud ail fniungx micnuuen, v.

44. TIë sis niud ait coflinnurY euuiritnim,
wheroencdi dlimrn a ahunri- li right, but a
einininisin of gericrotlitr. Tite permcanentî
teaeliig of thIn featrîre rt early cîrurcîr lite
miay Le sunmniel nit in thre twa statements:
(1) tîrat, unr neigrboru have a claim upomi
oîrr qytiirpaýtliv andI lelp, and (2) bliat ur
prltpertyi not omir uîwn. We have been
Ibouglit wuiti a prive " aird thIs Irurchase

incîlîdes our possessions. If son do îlot love
ur brother wroin we have seen. il le lit
vain thiat we p)rrteýs ta love (bd wlioin we
have not iteeri. il Johln 4 : 20.)

The Lord adcfed lu the rhuîrch daily, v. 47.

tîte Lord aduls. It isaali i.irg liurei, wlm
iîneiiiere feedultpoii the word antI are uînited
vine ta anotlier in bonds of lurotlrerliood andI
seek iii tIre saemaîietitd aie] bayer the blese-
iiigout Gou. Nlav ouirs Le su liukreli!

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS
It would seero that hearta niust be broken

if tlîey are ta Le joy fui. v. 37.
.Sorrow for pinî in worthless unleas t leats

tu the forsaking of sin. v. 37.
Men are responsible flot for heing cou-

verteîl, but for repenting. v. 39.
fIs doubtful loyaltv thât refuse, towa

the king's uniforin. v. .38.

Repentance i marie eliare, reinisition.
(iod's. v. 38.

T'he Companyv of believerm, in ii.t comîplete
without their childrcn. %. n~Ib.

The Church wam borni iii a revivîI. v. 41.
A living elt-Il is a iuultiplving chuicli.

v. 42.
The world treleIs lwfore a mpirit-filletI

cliurch. v. 4:1.
A selfishi clorc in sani inchristiaii clarcli.

v*. 44.
Steadfaatress, gladricasm, singl..nestl, tliank-

fuliiest is the quartette that mins mouei in
the Chîristian stoul. vil. 46, 47.

Il inners when their eves are opened cari-
liot but be pricked to the hîeurt fî,r sin."-
Matthew Henry.

On one occasion a mari who had heard
Dir. John Hall preacli in Fifili Avenue
Lliurch, New York, wus heard o gay am ho

came out, "The old inar gives a fellow no
chance to dodge." So Peter brought home
tu the multitudes tlîeir guilt so that tliey
could flot escape it and tlwri sliewed theîm
the way ut ilalvation.

Iforatium Botter depicts tlie workirig of
couprielice in the liries:

1 sici the crowd in Pjlate'a hall,
1 mîark their wratimul in,

Tlîcir shotut of Il rucif" I appaI,
WVirl blappliemy between.

AntI of that Mhouting multitiude
1 teed thiat I am one;

And iii that din of voie., nid.,
1 iecognize My owiî.

1 elle the scourges tear lhie back,
1 see the piercing crowri,

Aind outit crowd who mille aied miock,
1 teed tliat I arn oine.

Arîîoîîd voit cross tIre throng 1 sel-,
Mockiiîg tire Sufferer's grai

Yet stili my voice it sems ta be.
As if 1 mocked allue.

The greatetit saints have been the greateet
penitents.

St. Francis oif Assîsi wept. so much ver
his mine that he injured hîs eveulight ;but he
woid lîsten to no remonstrance. IlI would

-,
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rather ehoole ta biome the might of the body
than repremq thuone teare hy whîch the interior
eyes are pnrified that they mnay see C.od."

Gecorge Herh,'rt, when dving, ,aid :I
ain sorry tîtat 1 ]lave uothiing t0 premeuit t>>
God except min and ikry, but the, irot in
pardoned, and a few houri will put a period
tu tiht latter."

Francis Quiarce@, wlîcn hie friends nrge'i
hinti not tu expremm on grî'at moreow for sin
replied that II tlîev were not hi', friende tliat
wotild not ]eave lmn mont tu repent."

Blunyan wrote : 1I wap more loathsoute
n i' own eyem %nsu was a Mau, ana
tliinght 1 was so u (;ode eyee ton . I
tiîonglht nue but the devil could equalinm
for inward wickeduen, and pollution."I v. Z8.

V'our children shahl still have, as thev
have lmad, ai interest lu the coventant, anti a
title ta the external s'aI of it. li Wen
(iod took Abrahamu inta covenant, Ht' Faid,
I will be a (liid tu thee aud ta Lii', see ; anid
accordiîigly every leraelite had hie sont Cil-
ciiinciedat eight day, old. Now itlisprop,'r
for every Ieraelite, whîen he le by baptieut
tu comte iuto a new diepensation of tii
convenant, ta aak, What umuet be doue with
mv children? tuet tlieybeathrown out, or
taken in witiî nie? "Taken in," sailli
Peter, IIby ai uîteas"I for the prouiie,
1 iat great. promuise of God'e heîîtg s <iod to
une, in as, niucli tu von and ta your chiidreu
asit ieir w."s MNatthew Henrv.

IILoive swakenl; love; Peter had cailed
the crowd brelihren; they reepond ln the
saine manner to the foilowers of Jeans who:n
tlîey haed perm-'cuted. "-Lindea..

Light f rom the Last

ren stood in a @oinewlîat different relation t>,
tieir parents and to the family to that wlîiili
tlîey hold aniong un. The idea of individuel
pereonal remponsibility wui mach less full '
deî'eloped than it ln now. The famliy wag
the unit of humninty ln ail the actions ni
Divine wor-ý.hlp. The fathier ,acrificed sud,

1>1wi anîd tiîrough hie servi( The clan and
the tville were rtIgarded by ti"' Hebrewe an.
suuniply extensions of the family and the'
righte and responsibilities of the father were
transferred tu the chief and to the kinig.
The, coinnunity deait with the familv and
not inerely with il, individuel ineinbere. If
the father ,inned against the comînnnity,
ail hi, children and ail the inembers of hie
household shared hie puishment, asinl the
case of Achan (Joe.h. 7 : 24), because they
Beemned tu he inclnded lu hi, persouality and
thus shared hi, guiît.

Any religions priviiege possessed by the
fatiier helouged tu the child an such, and the
chilîdren were inciaded lu auy covenant made
with the father. Peter heme definiteiy ce-
mmids him hearers of the privileges which by
the constitution of lernel tliey aud their
children now share.

TEACHING HINTS AND HELPS

Tii section eîîîbraces teaching inaterial
for thei various gradee in the ,chool.

For Bible Cliii Teachen
AN ANALYeIC

Througli the power of the Hoiy Spirit on
the day of Pentecost, Peter reproved and
inetructed the mockere wlîo @nid "Mihens
men are fuil uf new wine," aud lie sermon
wu followed by :

i. Deep romicties ojsmn. (a) Tii wai the
effect ai tue word. It penetratei the bart
and conscience, v. 37; Heb. 4 : 12. Peter',
,.rinon conited of a recital of hilltarical
Mecte supportedl by quotations from Scripture.

(b) The morillont was direct andi fl'ams.
It set forth wlth tue utmot plainnes the'
wicked conuct of the hearere. It preised
boule the guilt and danger ut their awful
crime lu the crucifixion of Jeeui, v. 36.
They couîd not gainay tact, su fresh lu their
mieinorie@. Their eenne of guilt wa8 the be-
giutning of repentance. There in holle, of
meii wheu they confessthattlîey havemiuned
-IIIf we confees our ,inm, he le faitfttu and
just tu forgive un ur oins "-(I John 1 9),
and wheu they ak IlWlîat ,hall we do?"I
a, did Satil andt the jailu'r. Art, 9 : 6;
16 : 30.

2. Apoetohc inotristheu. (a) Tit. irst sbep
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intistcd upon iis repentance, wisict wie
genuine, Implies tIse exercise of faitis. (Sce
Stuorter Cateciii Question 87.) To bave
"a true gesse of m," y..s mumnt believe wlsat

God msashboot t. To to f rom sin te Cod,
we must holieve in tise pardon aud lboviour
He pros ides. (b) The motive ta repentance,
which is urged le the promsse of forgivcness
aud of tise git of the Hoiy S

t
pirit, v. 38.

John the Baptist preschcd repentance (Malt.
3 :2), and so did Jesus, Mark 1 :14, 15.
Repentance whi n simulatedl, as in the cas
of Pisaraoh aud Judos Iscariot, worketh

bc distinguished fr011) rs.generation, in whichi
we receive spiritual life once for al!, and which
lis neverquenchced or withdrawn; but we need
tu repent, toi confessand foroaks. min, dale.

3. The recept ion of rsssssbers ini the churrh.
(a) Adulte wcre rereivcdl by baptiemr upon
their giving evidence of repentance. Tho
baptism enjoined by Peter was tu be in the
naine of Jesus Christ, and not according ta
the form prescribed in Matt. 28 :19. Why
this change? Becaiuse " being by the right
hand of God exaited" (v. 3.3), candidates
for baptimm should understand, as Calvin
remarks, that " the force and effect thereof
la in Christ. Wherefoce every 0)50profitéth
in baptismn just so fair as ho icarncth to look
unies Christ." (b) Ilouseliolds wcrc rcog.
nized in connection with chuci meinber-
sisip. Infants tiglit days oid received tise
" seat of the rigitetcosncss of faitis" (Rom.
4 : 11) in the elrelh orgausized i nder tise
Abrasamnie covenant, (jei. 17 :10-12. Tise
promise in this covenant, wluich Jesug caihsi
"the promise of the Father, " (Acte i 4) iý
stili in ferce. It was repeated by Joe ami
cited by Peter. As met forth by Jesuis (John
16 :8-10), it embraeed tise ordinary " fruit
of tise Sprit'" (Gai. 5 : 22, 23) as weIl as
ie. epecial gifts. It cannot be doubteil that

the Spirit regencrates infante .ns weil a.s
adulte, and, therefure, thcy should ho rcc<.
nized as having a place is the church of
(bd. "The promise iq unto you sud to
your cbildren," etc., v. 39.

4. Trsse ansd practical chureh feilov-phip.
This was ahown (a) By devout Psteadfamtne.
in the fssith professed, Y. 42. (h)I Unitv nf

spirit and the rs.s"gnition of rommon Iier.

este, v,. 44, 45. This did net necuitate
giving up tise right oi personal owuersuip,
chap. 5 : 4. (c) Tise observance of appointed
ordinances of the Lsanctuary, v. 46. id) Tise
exercise of definite insfluence for good among
those wltu whom they came in contact, and
the rich enjoyunent of God's biessing. On
the nature and practice of the Communion
of Saints teacisers m.tssid etudy minuteiy
chapter 26 of tise Westminster Confession of
Faith.

For Teachers of the Beys and GCrIe

ot,talined-s iii make a good introduction toi
tim ieson. The scholars wili examsine il
eagerly ausd wiii notice the cleaus-cut image
of the sovereign, sud evcry letter of the
superacription 8harp ands cleser, the coin as
yet unworn or untarusished.

Here is the Christian Church fresh from
the iis(usî, as it were. Or, if you wiiI, here
is tie giant in his craie, who (e yet ta bo
the nisot powerful nf tise forces of earth.

It will ho a duil ipool, whettser of cisild or
man, that wiil uot bcquickened tunsarkthe
characterisities of this f reph born Church.

1. It la made upof ordinory, very ordinary
people.; '-Not many wise meni after the
fisi, flotniany miglîty,' etc., 1 Cor. 1:26-99.

2. Thcy arc boni of tie Word of God. Il
woe Peter's sermon that brought them (uto
the iight. See i Cor. 1 : 21.

3. They posa through the docir of repent.
ance ansi b *y the pathwoyof siorrow. (ai
5 : 4). How can it ho otherwime with those
ns lu are the en(mies of C.od, and who have
tc minticd sgssinst Ili@ grace? For the two
Pýorts of sorrow, s 2 Cor. 7 : 10.

4. They cunfesa Christ in Hi@ ownsappoint-.
cd wa%., nanicly, lu baptimm (Mati. 28: 19).
wisiei signifies tise cieanhing of heart and
iife that Christ effectsq. Suds open confes-
s-ion of Christ bas great promise (MfatI. 10:
32). The negleet of (t leads tu doom (v. 33).

5. Thev receive a blessing for tiscir chiid.
ren os Wecil as for themseivee; sa etrangelv
iotertwined are tise aouls of parente and
chldren. Tise chiid @tarte weil ini the race
of lufe who lias a godiy sncestry.

6. Ttuey stand hlrm aud hold out, v. 42.
Enlietrnent Iu Chriut'@ servie la no '«ahort

Ami

Umm il tier if : V M M ji 9e! NÉE es assises A efflet
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terra " engagement. 1V le for Ilfe ; and as
tiod pledges Hi inseif tu hold us fast, su we
slîould swear eternal fealty to 111e nimane and
person.

7. They are knowm by their doings: timeir
lîrotberbood-all Vlîimgs commun ;tlîeir
worship and communion--daily in the
Temple and at home; tlîeir joy-lme joy of
minere aîîd grateful heurts their gm-Jcioum-
lies-" hîaviîmg favor wimlî aIl the people."'
.So Vhay attrîîct otîmers tu Vthe Gospel, freslî
co'u.-ts flucking to tlemî every day. It
.,lîould W imîpraesod, e ýen upon quite young
ViiliUiti, ill M. tarme, <Zun&H15kV pySOL
Chîristian life lu one of Vhe best ways of
winîîing otlîeiu Vo te Lord Jesus and H is
service. Oue reasomi why su many lu Chîris-
tianî lands are slow Vo flnd titeir way imîto
tlîekingdomîîof (bd la thatt tiose wlmo profess
Vo ha witlîiu it are su Iîalf-lîearted lu Christ'm
cause.

Some Test Questions
WhaV lmad awakeîîed their consciences?
Wliat was tlîeir cry ?
WlîaV conîditions of salvation laid dowmî?
What great promise recald?
Wlîy ware tlîey baptized?
From whom were tue 3,000 gathcreZl?
By what mark@ known? v. 42.
Explain the firsV clause of v. 43.
Wh'laV la tIse difféenîce betweei te Comi-

iàiîîiomî aîîd the practice described, vs. 44,45?
WhaV la meatiV by " breaking of bread "?
WVhcrefore sucb largo additions?

Prove f rom Scripture
Tijat we aIl mîeed Vo repent.

Topics for Brief Papers
(Tu bas eigned thîe Sabbatîî previous.
I. TIhe place of repentanîce in counversion.
,2. Who aliould ha baptized ?
3. The Churcli of tdiese firat dayu as a

mudIn.

Quem. 3. What the &eriptures prncipally
teaeh. Ht.re is an example of the care wiVli
whicli the Catecliism was drawn up. The
ajîn of this question is not to describe ail
Vîmat Scripture teaclies. but jts chief truth or
riths; lience tle word "principally." Thse

aîiswer la an example, further, of the sur-
prising<lirecetness sud grsp oftlieCatechiiui.
In one brief clause the contents of the writ-
til revelation are compressed-' wliat man
is t belicve concerning God, and wlîatduty
God requires of inail." Belief first, it la tu
bc observcd, duty springing ouît of that be-
fief; and belief on adequate testimony, the
testimony of <Jod Hiiuself lu the Word, and
of Viiose wlîo have known God. Duty, tn,
'-n lîighest grouiîd, naumely, because God,
w ho iîuul(, anmd redeeimed us, requires it.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS

Liukg-Tlîa children have perhaps seeiî trains standing on tlîe track without an engine
attaclîed. Can ths trainîs inuve thimselves ? Nu. Tlîey must bave tIje poîcer fromn the

stelVm.angine or they are use-
Ires. Cami the trolley cars

NOT FoR$AKIN6 move without connîection with
the wireu above? No. Wjtm-
out the electrie power they are
useless. Each one of us neads
the power of the Holy Spirit
before lîls or ber lifa la useful
aimd good. We heuni about
tlîiupower las Suday. Whleoe

?M do we get it? To wlîom was iV
.0 à irstgiveu? (Bacall Iesson.)

we 011Ce rWs'8 C?îrch-Draw outline
4'45 LlNC OIV of a clîurch sucli as tlie childrem

TO G THERare fainiliar with. Whose bouse
la la? Why no called? Will
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ont Jeas meet with Ilim friends any place .leaîi' messages gladly (Verse 41), and tell
else? ln our hotisem 1 Yes. an place wbere thin to otiiers. Love your chîmrch. Love
lie je ked ta cine. Wli v then slicuid ai' one another. Ask pe to coule to churcb
go taclîurch? (" Forgetnot theasscmnbing and Siinday Selin. Perhapn Jeans wiil let
Af yoîirselvee toge-tliir."1) Explil tiîat voi blei in tlîis way to add to, the cburcl.

Cliriet'e churcb " Mens ail wlîo love tii. 'Siaiîniin Io Chireh- "A littie girl, Uyan-
It doe nt measn the builidinîg only. W'e gande, lii in the, west of Africa near ire

'OV 1 are ane big fainîl ' , chiidren of Cod, Jeans Ogowe riNer. One atternoon as she was
mur Eider Brother. going away froîn tire missionary's bîouse,

Li7îitg bexide .Jesi-A îîîismioîîary o'isitiilg a tire iips.ionary said. Don't forget that you
mick Inîdieni ciild lîiard tiie' chljd' aister say haive proiiiisî'd ta coule ta chnrch to-morrow.'
îo @one chlldreîi, "Tiatio iësiesisionary. ' Yem, ' repiiedi Uy* angande, '1 orel will ont.'

1~1rT1O WPehie4WC54Y ~h-se--aw a~le wen*t dea-n to tbê rivee
beaide Jesum." W~illiik ne tigoad talile tu get in the boat ta, go to church, ehe found

7ie F#rdl Preacher-llere in a mark for one si) elle swam ail tire way ta church. The

ofthe aposties- Pete-r, wiîo waâ fillild with current was swift and tire river a tbird of a
power and wuise heart burned ta preaeh mile wide, aîîd it was bard work, but e
and work for Jenus. Listen 1 lie la preach- got tachorch." Remnembertie littiehleathen
i ng now ta tire crowd gatlîered at the Feamt girl wlîcn voir are teniptr'd ta stay away
-f Penteccet. Wfîat are they askii;g Mirm? front (iod's bîouse for sonie trifling meanoir.

What ie lie eaying? (Verses 37-40.) eow oet îe
Thte à9rAt C'huh-Tiîe aposties and thiueOntiTbhoydy

wfîo believed and were baptized fornî.d the
('hure/t of Jelru Chrime. Jesns blessedl Ilix W wîirsbip round Tlîy sent

t ~~church, and drew Marly, Marly people ta i l hyloydy

jolin it, every day addîng to thue iuiîbers Thou tender, Ileavenly Friend,

Chritiams (Verses 46, 47). t'er otîr young spirite bend,
Loue for Phrii,îsIfîî,'-î bollrcieon tlîis tlîy hnly day."

BLACBOARD REVIEV

The Knocke-r The Entry-Way
The Door Th alyRo

It May be neesary, in nme schnols, tu deseribe tbe old-fashinned "knocker" for
in thmee deys of eisctrie belle it lias weli.oiglk disappeared. One wlîo dnaws cao readily

[j ~pttlîe wlîole seeo e tview lnto asketch oo tîmeboaroi. TiioSwlîocannot draw May
j) Iid tire primît as abnvs helpful. Tire leesoiî iescribes tire aîdmission ta tire famnily of (Gnd

and tfre fiappiîieu tduit reigne tbereiîî. " Wiat saal we do? " (v'. 37), tire Koocker beu
loîîd and etroîig. ' Repent "-tiat lm Peterso first word, and tliere la mno other mode of
entruace. Thîrough Tbe Entry-Way of baptisîn (vs. 38, 41) tlîey camne ta, be recogoized as

~ e' (lod's chlldren. Verses 42-47 demcribe tire hanppy gatierbog in Tie Family ltooin. Mark
the joy of leamrnng, of fellnwehip witb God and witli one another, of the brotlerbood that

T ootinted melf-denlal a privllege; and show hîow thub joy drew othiers ilîto tAie hîappy circle.

'I
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Larsn IV. THE~ LAM NM HEALED January 26, 1902

Acte 3: 1-10. Stndy Actil 3: 1-16. Commit tu memory va. "-. Read ch. 3.
ie Now Pe'fer and John 1lwent op togthelon the but 'Illch aIeà1bave give 1 hea: In themarie f Jesuu
teiple si the hou of psuyer, breng the nithiu tor. Christ of Nua.ti à risc uil and % alhl.
2 And ecrtcin man 2 lame train hi. rouiller'@ %wîub 7 And bu tooik hi. by thu, lht band, and ifted
a'- alid, whom they laid danly ut the agate ui the hi,. op: and iuîmedlatl3 dioie t ualuvlu bulle

tem ir bh lu cciicd <lccutiii, lo tiuk alaoi 0f theul celvcd étrengili.
th t frud lot the temple; a And lie icaplue up.<aîd, and lowalkcd, and en
i Who tuclug uir lii Joe about t0 go loto the tered %vilthen truc the temple, walklog, anlo cai-

tempe kWfat andpeai.ing (bdA.
ie uaud ga aln.And ail the peuple saw binu walkhlogand praising

4. Anei PÈter. fastenlog his et ro ufnui bii ii lle iod:
John, sald. Look on toi. 10 And tbuy il bnew uhat Il oct he whieh él for

àAnd hei gavu bcud milthemiî,î ectiig tel ru. aires ai tbe fleaulitul gaie of the temple: anoi the%
eivu omuetblng àofthm niraure lilludl tb Wonder ccd aulasault ai tuit

' Thunl Pcturmal, Siuer ad geli1 hcîeý f mioc; whili bcdl happuned nom, bleu.
lavisse Vsrlom-, Wecug«)iog o!, tT'iîl wac,: tDour: 4To celve; s Prom; ulàut Peticr; . What 1

lîwuihaglvcilîc; WaliclýRctecd*: illeucoîl lck; cîtdh bu: lookkhowlede of hlm.
GOLDEN TEXT Q. 5. .efw-,oc2d i, ,e

tE.. le c .. hLcim a tesath .. il ac. .. id A. Thurc lobut ele ouly, h ilàuiîîgaloi true biol.
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EXPOSITION
Oonnecting Links-Tîîs incidentl lu ail

exoîlîple of file Ilue of file clîurcl in Jet-ri-
salent, illuslrating whct waa tld ihi the last
lu-taon. It le onte of t lie signe dotîe by file
alxotilet wlîiclî roîied feur ta conlt- ipon theo
pecuple (cli. 2 : 43). lb la told il suîclî mnutie
lMetaîiI, partiN becauce so strikiiig 1 li i-(If,
and partlv because it led ta thîe fi-ast collision
witlî bile authoritica.

1. n'e Lame Nana îlaquest, 1-3.
V. 1. Pi-fer and John ; the two lecdiîîg

aptie, aften mentiuned togoîlier in bhe
giaplal (Lîîke 5 :10; 22 : 8; Jolîn 20 : 2-5),
anîd occaaioîially in the firt hall of Acta.

u Io the temople. Comnpare Pt. 2 : 6, flic
"holy bil." 7lleniih heur; 3p.m. "There

wt-ro bu-ce houra of prayer-the third, sixtît
and ninbh, the latter being bile lime of the
eveiîg sacrifice. Compare Dan. 6 : 10;
Pm. 55 :17." (Page and Walpole.) The
apostles sftili regarded tlîemrselî-es as strict
Jewa, altlîougli followera of Christ.

V. 2. lansef-oot hi@ nofher'uoinob; and so
c caac beyond hope. Gaie of elle temîple;
Rev. Ver. ldoor."1 Ib la impossible ta de-
ride which gale was called IlBeautiful.",

Saine tai- Ni-aîîar, a g-eut, gabe ait the FMa
Ieading to fille Court of fble W'asteî, mtade
of CAsrintiln bronzue of eaisiang veluîe;
teillera, theu gate Suiualan, alto oîî the Fan
fleur tlic Pîrîli of i)olîîîîon. Ta ajk alus.
lb wat; an e-pet-lai viriît aîîîong the Jews tu
give alîîîa ta bis pliri, la port beconte tlie
peuri woiîld tiî-s--ty lie enablu-d to pay ilîcir
tempîîle diiet anîd pi-avide bite accrificiai
offl-riîîga.

Il. Pater'* Gift, 4-8.
Va. 4, 5. Peter; as su ofteji, bhe leader.

MaIeoiruîî hia eyes supoiî. i-ionîebling ln thîe
milal or hic wull-known case moved their
synp-aily. Look on ut. Tlîcy are not chance
ditiibutors of aima, but witneasus foi- Jeans
Christ. Expecting to i-uceiîe ; perbapeasont.-
thiîîg marc tîan ordincry.

V. 6. Silher and guld houýe 1 noute. Rie had
Ieft ail] wlîvîî ho failowed Chrit
(Mark 10 : 28>. 1lhai I have (Pev. Ver. i
butter thasi tilt-r or gold. In thîe avue of.
In thîe life lunle of Jeanîs He bail gb-en tile
bwelve power ta heal in lis nîîîîîî- lMatt.
10 : 8), antd naw file proamise of Mati. 28 : 20
ia beisig f<ilfilied. Jruua Christ of Noaareth.
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By Pppaking thus the aposttes virtuslly de-
mand tliat the laine mianmhotild confess that
jeans of Nazareth ie Memsiah-a bard de-
mand, seeing that Jemusi had been crueified
only a few weeks befure tlie. But the moan
had probably heard Jesus preaching in the
temple. <See John 7 :14.)

V. 7. Took hin . . . lifiedj him up. The
faith of the man (lie. doubtless knew of thei
miracle of John 5 :2-14) allowed the apostres
ta attempt what ta others would have been
absurd. 1irnmedin1,4s; a strong word, ta de-
note that power entered ino the iseak linibéi
simultaneoualywith the toucli n Peter'éhand.

V. 8. Leaing up. See lma. 371:6. Entereîi
,î,Uh them imb the temple. The inost natural
and the best s to make oi bis new pnw..rs
Flow vividly the whole story la told. (Coin-
pare ch. 14 : 8-10.)

MI. The People'@ 'Wonder, 9.11.
Vs. 0, 10. l7iei lok knowledge of him (11ev.

Ver.). This was one piirposeof the mniracle,
tîjat the people should be reached. Filled
wsah ivonder. Il was properir believed tiait
Plieli ÎîîrveIs could be wrought omîly by the
power oi Gotl (John Q: 32, 5M>. Aiiiazemeid;
<,r bewilderment. Tht miraculouts was the
uiiusiial, thenî as5 now. Tine miracle proved
tiait tht disciples spolie truly when they
said tînat Jeaus wagi Lord, and was risen and
110w reigning in power. Peter answtrs <vs.
11-16) tht peoples wonder. The pawer ta
d. nuigg miracle cognes from tht risen Lord
Joeti. Hie is the Messiah ni lame!, promis-
ed ta Ilirir fathjers, the servant lowly in
lîeart. and suifs-ring, whome resurrection
proves Ilim ta be tht Prince oi Life, and
tiiereinr- a lie given tu the world.

APPLICATION

n7ehoirofprayer,v. 1. Itimagoodthing
tu have regular tignes for prayer. Ilt is re-
latedl of General Clordon that for hall an
Inour every day a whijte handkerclîief lay ont
the gr.îînnd at a littîn distance froni bis lent.
This was a well-known signal Uniat tint
gengeral mueit rait ho disturbed because he
was at prayer. Ho great wtrt the demande
on his courage and strengtli tnat he muet mn.-
eew the energies of bie Fnal by wait.ing upon
tod. ln the tigne ofi secret prayer hii the
înorieg, we shahl fiuîd a fonntain whis
streains will refresh and gladden uie ail
t iromgh tht day.

.k an afin,, v. 3. Tht requcet whiclî cme,
frnt the lipm ni the' laineî man was for inone.nn,
but the deelp >earmîimg of lus heart was i
sîtrenîgth to w:îlk. (iod aoswered not the
audible petition, bot the iîward desire. Ht
iînderstands not onl * what we say but wlîat
we need. In lis wisdom He often witlî-
lholds from us a miiiner blessing, that Ht wiay
hestow a greater ont.

AndI Peterfagei cua hi e)îeg npon him . . saisi,
Look on use, v. 4. Fluere mnet be ie nis a pre-
parediiese ai mind, if we areto re-eve bless-
ing irom God. Wlien Jacob, full ni self-
confidence, souglit ta enîter the ]aod of
(Canaan, he had tawresýtle eith God. St ws
nuîlv aller he lied heni niade te pet hie
.wn lnelpleseneos anid dependérnce iliat ht

lied pie r wlth <;nd and miae. (lad givre
the bln.ssing, limt our failli is the necessary
condition of oir rereiving it.

Siirer anid gui/s liie I glane, v. 6. Peter
was a pour man and natnur.îlly tank a spocluil
intereet in tht pour. Cliristianity leq the
religion ni tht comuon peoplt. It uphiold-
the dignity oi lahor. St. Crispin le tht pat-
ron saint ni elinemaker. Miluie iis star%.
Hei was a Rtognant senalor, brouglit up in the
lap ni luiurv. Ht be-tai. acqiîaintedl witlî
tht religion ni Jeaus duriung a time ni tierce
uerffleition early in the foirtli oemtuîrY. Il.-
mai; bap)iîzed, aîîd feeling t) at a hile ni eues.
and jîllenosa was nul consistent with big,.
MNlater's exanmple, lie gave op bis luonou-
and lis wealtli, retired ino (laul, amnd
there tank tup tht tr.ide ni shnoemaking,
bts-ause it coîîld ho exerinurd in great quiet.
nese. At a timt when matnal hall was cou-
sidered fit ooîy for slaves-, Clnristiauity smn-
pliasiztd the dignitv oi labor.

,Çisrh as I have i .re I thee, v. 6. The con.-
fideuîce ni Peter sourang ironi lus assumrance
tîjat tht riisen Saviour, tlînugh He wuaeh-
sent fronu ie disciples in bodily formn, was
rtalhv presient with theni in lia power and
Fpirit. Their work was bat a continuation
ni lus. Thîey wtre bot carrving on the
work se luh hie began. Au oxanîple, andan
iipiration, verilv, ta ail Cliritimn workers 1

r.
r.
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In theC 55535e of Je9un hri of Niawreih, V.
6. The Romans had rncifled Jemîs Christ
and His friends had laid Hi@ @acred body in
Joseph's tomb. Men had killed Hie body.
But H1e hall another life besides9 1Hi bodie
lîfe. There was that fle s, lich conested in
perfect obedlience to the irili of 1Hi. Fatiier.
There a8 that life in virtueof wlîicli lie ex-
ercised aîîtlority over tIse forces of nature,
over disease, oer dett, over the world of
good anmd evil spirits. Tt was impossible
tisst thie higlier life of Clirigt couid lie crusîs-
ed hy the mallete which drove the nai1s into
Hie cross. That hie surs ived the grave. Lt
re-appeared in the nctivity of Hie disciples.
Tt as c. îY a few v-eeke before this tiat the
temple courts hadl heen tlîriîged by crowde
of blind anmd lame seeking tc, be healed by
Jess (Matt. 21 : 14). And now, although
tlîe Master had been crucilled and buried,
the disciples on the very damne spot were re-
peating His miracles. How vain had heen

ail the fttemPte of men bgainet that lini-l
nerable lifo 1 The Crticified lived on and
worked on throuigh the prepenoe and power
of Hie Spirit ini Hie followers. And at thieq
day there is; no mime in tue world so power-
fui, no siutlîoritv me potent in the world as
tise nain anmd aîithority of thie etime lesue
Christ of Naszareth.

And he earred. . inf ilotemph. prai8ùip
Vod, v. A. The tirst tlîing hie strengthened
lirîmbs did for lii mai as tocarry him into
the Isouse of God tsi join in ils praies. Hie
coîmduct prîsvee that ot only hie body but
alst, liie sosil hla hee acted upon by divine
power. Lt wouid have been sari indeed if he
lîad employed hie quickened energies to
enter on evil courses hefore impossible. But
'lot temesued id it t0 sce those alto have
silwasiy enjoyed Isealtis and vigor, use tîseir
powers, not in the eervice of God, but of self
andi sin. AUl tistt is s0 epent in clesir bas;
ail epent for Gori, clear gain.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS
Persistent prayer leade te suecessful mer-

vice. v. t.

The grpat Plivsician tîndertises the miont
desperate cases. v. 2.

Humian Petitione are not thme inemssîîre of
divine gifla. v. .3.

God conditions Hie gifîson or fatl. v. 4.
Ourexpeettitions flillshort of(iod'sgpnero.

qity. v. 5.
The choîoest bleesingm of liti tire no' pur-

cliasedl witlî money. v. 6.
Thm alto lîti e rervived lselp slmould be

remidy te exteiid hetp. v. 7,
Sincere gratitude is shown by right cn-

durt. v. 8.
To wonder nt or even to admire Christ, le

not to experience Hie eaî-ing power. v. 10.

Do nlot be ashamed of going te prayer.
meeting. When bicycle mus aere the rage,,
a young mano in one of our citiee braved the
ridicule of hie companiooe by declring
that if they eelected Wedneeday evening
for their weekly bicycle run, they muet go
witlsout him because he weot tai prayer-
meeting on that eveoing. 11e ai lsughed
at, bot he stos'd hie ground anmd won Ilie

point, for the evenimg of the bicycle run as
eliasgeri.

H-e 1 rayeth wedI Who lovelli well
Bot i men aud bird and imant;

lie prayeth best who lovetli rest
Ail thinge hotl, gremit and sinall;
For tîte dear t3od s, li loveth lis,
île miade andi lovetîs al."

Tlîis beggar sias a representative of huma-
nit,-. Men cannot es-ve tlieniselves. Tue
cclv poa-er tîtat cao save tliem is the power
of Jesue Christ. Cis-ilization of itseli causot
îsplift men morally and spiritualli-, for it
as Greece uind Roule, the moat higlîlY clvi-

lized nations cf auttiquit y, whics Paul hall
hefore hie nîind wlmen lie wrote tîte flrst
chapter cf Romane, cf which n eloquesît
writer Payes: IlPaganisin is protr.rted from
coioplete exposure by the very enoruiity cf
bts vices. Lt muet etice tittt once for ail
the apostle of the Gentiles bas eeized lieat hn-
ieam by tIse liair and ettiîped indelimiv on
her brow the etigina cf lier sîutme." Ens-
cation wili not siffice, or eisc Frimnris Bacon
woîstd hot have heen the mi-anest aselln as
the wisemt of mankind.
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The power oft he church lu do lid's work
in the world do"s lit opring froin lier nia-
terial resources. It is mid that, at a tille
when the citurei htall grown rici in ii 0111e
and land@, one of lier digîîiîarie rcîîîarkeîl
thai @lie cuuld nu, lontger @ay of lierseIf:
"Sulerasud gu)idlave Inoiie." "Neitlier.
was the repiy, coeau die slîy tu theitneîtî,
'Rise up atîd walk.' "t m sas true as ever

tu nolt by ittiglît, imor hi p)owter," but b.%
the ''Spirit ',of the 'urli- ut 1lue' ',

Zdcli. 4 : 6) are the intllltatîts of opposition
tu the kirtgdoîu of (iud ta be Ici oued to tie
plain. v. 6.

" The celebrated maie of MNinerva w hivi
stood in the Acropiilis at Allietîs was te-
nowîued for ilS graiefult beaitti and ils e.x-
quisite scuîlpture, but tliere w as iii it ati-,ti er
fealure wiiici no0 closte observer failed tii
notice. lleeply engniven in the hutekler uit
the statue wtas thiti tltî cf hidias thle pelît-
1cr; it wat so deftly itîîîressed titat it rîîîidd
be effîîcîd otiiy by destrcying the eturk uf
art itaîl If. Iti like, tîtajner, it the lt of
every truc Cihristian ie the vaine tif Chtrist;
it laens luis rcýtight iti the riuarilter.
in the dispotition, in the whlîce
being titat it Cîu tt be deiltroyed. t is to-
wards the iilliîîg ciit oi titi meatuing ofthis
nainle that ail Cihristian ciulture aimis. Al
nuir lessuns are leswtîîs in growing Citrk~-
like. To get tue be;tuty of Christ out of the
Ciîristiaut's lite, tue lite itecît muet be ulterlv
destroyed."

This miracle is an acted parable of rceuîp
ioit; the lîelplessîues atîd the need; tue de-

THACHIG MIN
Tis sectioin tîtîbraces teaching intetîiriuîi

tor the vatriouts grades ii it s chooi.

For Bible Ca.u Teadacr
ANl ANALYS1IS

Upon the day of Pentecost lthe aposties
experienced the fuuiinueîtt ot the promuis,. At
Jesus (John 1 4: 12) "greater worke thar
these shah ye do," etc. Kilt ioe heretore:

1. lite îîticarde. (a> h wttiwrouglitutpoit
a hopelese cripple. Ife wu as ch trom birtit,
v. 2. It watt te inmision et Christ attd Hie
followers la help the heliesa, ta eeek and

aire foîr bteli snd itealing ;tue gospel ntfering
priceleeqsgita; tiie comiini in Jesus' ninte;
the taitît titat led to obedieiîce anti ta doiutg
lthe imtpossible ;the jtc in lthe new-totind
lite ; the wcîîdîrtîîl chantge ;the awazement
tif thei peuple.- Ploete.

Light froin the Eaut
iticAtt are extreîîîîl % coiittttîi iti titi' liatt

utili. Tiiere art very few chîaritabtle institît-
tutti5 titeit yet, aud in ailcietit tilîtes thure
ut cie noîti'. Andtili ail distiamed aîîd incuîr-
able persons aiituîitg lthe poor frequiit public
places, tuai theî'y v iay appeal to titeiuipti
tif luise pamsiitg hi.. In Palestinie bliuîd
lxîîîilî, cri1îples, idits, polir ritilulrîi, ai
Itieyrsaspail voit on evî,rv lîutd wiiitl pilcutt:
rutl. Evi-n wiere i litre are ltusîula]4 titr

titi-tii, 111e> stili prili-r tu beg, aîîd the gui%-
ertîtîtent will oti ritîtpel even the leperm tii
retuain it tîtie it't itîttiîîîs. A tavîtrit.
place is lthe clitrcit dtur tir tlie mici. aie t.
because a nittti seeking s favur frîttî (ii oi-
dîparl ing wilh scîne assurance ot titcgivt-utes,

ls sîiciid to be pectîliariy sensaitive lo iii
iii'riis ot bis feliuw.nien aîîd ntindtttl of

thei diutlv ot iîeiping tiieut and thtertore a
tîtître profiîtble quîsrry.

Titis cîuslîiin extendedin l mediaval limes
lui lthe catitedrais cf Europe, mlio.,e diors
onîce mwîtrnied withit uietilicauts, but sintri
loitrite have iuîcreaýed greatlvi niii itber, lthe
cittrcit atîtîtorities. seeluz iere wîis ituey
in il, have reuted the privilege cf begging
ai the chîrtlt lîsîr for a large sîtî, whiciî
onlv cote or two, can tiffitri la pay.

TS AND HELPS

lt envie the loîtt, Lakie 19: 10. Pa let it he
witlî 11s (b) It titi wruîglit unexpectedly
and uîîsaliciied. It is met lusa> the poar
ian wieux laid lu hie place thai morning,

ulit nut exîteet ta returu homte healcd aud
si roug. "I1 arn fonnd of thern tUait el-lught
me not, " Tea. 65 :I. What the crippie ex.
pected watt abuts, wiîat he received wue
infinitely'better. t God iabletadoexceed.
ing shîîndantly," etc., Epit. 3 : 20. (c) it
watt wrought through hunian agency. (iod
perforil the miracle, bîît He used Peter
and John aa instrumnts. (iod worke His
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sovereign e ill, but malt niust work to,
Phil. 2 :12, 13. We are co-wnrk,-rs witl
Min. So hure, Peti-r took Iiitu by the haîîd,
whiie the power of Christ thrilled lus fraîttu
anîd reiuuved bisi weakîîess. (d) It was
svroughit pubiiciv, aîîîid the concourse of thte
peuple. Es'erybody kniew titis pour ntan
wlîo wus carriud and laid daily Rt te gat4î
ot the temple. Tite reality ot tue mîiracle
could beu attested by hundredH uf comittît
wittlLs. No iiistory is sustaiîtud by sucit
convincing ev dene ad titat of Christ'$ re.
denîptive ision aîîd work.

2. nhe effecls of the mniracle. (a) Upon the
cripple. He wus heaird plîvsically amid
spiritîîally saved. Tite bodily lîualing was
but the token of the deeper, miglitier work
effectedl in the luer natuire-the, soul. It
was Christ'a metîod. tu touch aîîd tu rentove
the rooit of ail almenta, sin. Again aîîd
again lie said to tiiose wliose bodies Hie
heaird, "Timy faith btath saved tec go,
anid sm nu more." HIere appears hotu the
force of te word, aiîd te fruit of taitit.
Tute cripple is so toaciiud by te word timt
lie abev witiout delay; tiat iLgives strtuîîgti
t e eui uadinbers, and altera sort reles
the mian." (Calvin.) (b) Upon the inuiti-
tude. They were amnazed, nioved heyond
mneasître. They ran s0 imipetuously ta tise
apusties that the iteaied man liad tu cling tu
tietut for safety. Tluose healed, saved by
Christ, exert. a mnighty influence. They are
tue sait of the Harthu. Tiuey "can do al
tiuings tiîrough Christ," Phil. 4 : 13. Laz-
arus was so, influeltili and mo inauiy of the
Jews belicved on Jesus tinrougi him, titat
the chief priesta conciuded to put hitn Lu
death, John 12: 10, Il.

3. Tite apowoui interprelatien of the miiiracle.
Th'ie spiritual teacluing whilh they fouîud lu
wliattîtterlyastonisied tue people-îîotgiory
Lu tlîeîuselves, but ta tijeir Divine Mlaster.
They protested against being thouglut any-
tlîing nmore titan metre inebtrumnents in His
hands. (at) Tite trend and pith of their
teaching was ta fix tue attention, the evus
and huarte of aIl, upon Jestîs. Peter said fi
etfect--" WVe have not iueaied this mail;
cease tu look ta no, look to Jesus." This
wast tîte distinctive pecîîliarity of the teaciîing
of Jesune Inuei. He tauglit as having

aiîtlîrit 'v Il.. directed ail ta tîîrn thueir
eyes tocatrds Il ist as tite Liglut of tite world,
as tuieWav, tie Trîîth aud tieLite. «'Look
uto lue,'' "Conte mîu ite, " etc. (b) Tite
tuaciiîg als'o cuîîsisted iîî an appeai ta
scripture, aîud to facis wluich tite multitude
kîîew aîîd coîîld rait deîîy%-great ttîîuda-
menîtal tacts iluat Christ was dunied, colt-
demrnvid aîd cruiîried by tlîum. that God
giarillud Hiîîî bv raisiltg Hinu tram the dead
and exîîltiîîg iliîît1 as Prinuce ot lie, vs. 13-15.
(c> Tite cliusîtx ot tiîe teaciîing was that
taitin Hî is nîaine saved the crippie and gave
hlm "perfectsuundîîî'sHs." Ciîrist-tîeonly
aîîd ali-stîfficient Saviotîr, the One miglîty
to save tu the utterîuost. Let this be aur
constanît theine.

Far Trucher s of the Boys and Girls
Titis is a rare lesson for direct dealing witb

tite u.ulitru-îtrt by usaY ut exhtortation, but
by tnakiîug ear Llîepurlui cfitalataion whicli
underiies the ntiracle of lieaing. It wii be
a niemiorable lesston if saute scholar shahl
find di% ise strengti lu it. A costîmon-place
place aîîd a comînun-piace day, glorifled by
tie puw-routa great sal%,tttion. Sucliwiibe
tue tiotîglut inlieteaclîur's mid. Intathis
tiluglit,-înd if possible te experience of
titis salvatiou-ite wiil lusd his achalars by
striving Lu tîtaku ruai ta then Fivic SuuNuS:

1. Peter and John on the way,. Two weil.
tried trieîîde and tellow iaborers (Sue Ex.
positiont, v. 1) ; better stili, disciples of, and
fuilow laborurs Wltiu, Jetsus thte Christ. Ut-
terly differuîît te otte tron tîte otiter, plain
uîîvarîtishied lllierîsten buth of theni; but
alike ennoblud by te service oftiteir Master.

2. 77îe crippie ai lte gale. With much
knowiedge. doubtiuss, ot Jesus and Hia
disiciples, for was lie not daly et the gate of
Lte Temtple, wliere so nuaîîy things had hap-
puîtvdl? Passibly witiî the hope ot cure
sote day ;peritaps even withl faith that it
would caine Lhraugh these wondurfui nuen.

3. 7te rmeetinug of the lhree. Eventtui for
Peter and Johîn, tar it was tituir first miracle
ut liuî' ling alter the resurruction, amsd they
bil proof, therefore, titat the aid power
stili reîuained, though tieir Lord iîad lions;
the une itour of a lifeti tue-for the crippie,
for liiie-lmtg htumîiliation was tu beomided.
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The Lame Mon Heuled

4. A4 nade-orer inan. BY a word and a
biand graap, and heeause tiiese were given in
the name ofJeassChristof Nazareth. Made
entirelv Wel, s0 tîjat ho Ieaped, stood Up,
velked, leaped again, .very exubeninoe of
strength ; and the healing of the soul, may
we not also believe, as comoplets.

à. A wmodring nitadehu. "«Wondering
grebtlY," we are told; and one wonders in
turn, hoy, withi sucl happenings as the
*gift of tongues " and the changed lives of

thousends before their eves, and nov a fresh
miracle lke thia, envoile should tail tu, seJesuns as the Saviour. Bat before we con-deuin let us explain ur own slownesa to be-
lieve on Him and trtîýt iii His naie.

Sorne Test Questions
Naine the stated 1'hours of prayer.",
Whv do Peter and John, being Clirimtianst,

stili attend the Temple worship?
Describe the Eastern cuatome as to an
Explain vems 4.
Wliat vas the man's eXpectation ? v. 5.
Wherein conmjsted Peter'H richem?
What part did Peter contribute W the

miracle?
What part, the lame moun?
What tokeinm of a complete, cure?
Describe the sensation caumed.
Wliv vers' the people 80o alow tý) acýcept

thp proofs of Christ's Messiahmship ?
What vas the gist of Peter's addres ?

Prove fromk Scripture
<Us'ing ehould ho voluntarv.

Toploe for Brief Papers
(To bie aoslkned the Sabbath previns.>
1. Ea8te'n custoins of alnîsgi ving.
2. Tue seene et the Beautiftul Gate.
3. This miracle esaparable of nedenjption.

The Catechlsm
Ques. 4. What is God. Simnonides, a

heailien poet, vas asked bv Hiero, king of
encient Strecuse, Ilhut ia Gomi but elter
many davs of anxions study of the question,
ho vas uneble te, give e more satisfactorv
atiswer titan tItis: "Tîte more I think of
God, He iesatili the more derk and unknown
to me. " (Bovd on S. Catechiara.> The fol.
lowing passges ut seripture should, bc turned
uop uccesiotn. Thev ere the justiAcation,
word bv' word. for ths vonderful definit ion
givs.n in the Caîeclisi.m: John 4 :24; job
1l : 7; Ps. 90 :2; Jas. 1 :17; Ex. 3 :14;
PN. 147:5; Rev. 4 :8; Rev. 15:4; Ex.34 :6.
Tîte detlmition is said to bave heen the first
sentence of e prayer of George Gillespie, tîme
youngest mnemberof tue Westminmster Assemn-
blv, who led the Assembly for divine guiid-
anice in fraining the de6inition of Cod.

FOR TRACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Links-Whower,.at churcittItismrnming? (Stand.) Some of von may tell me what you

mv end heerd. Wloto todon1 the platforîn end prsaclied tu tue people? Can you renient.
ber enything ho seid ? I em
going to print the namne of the

dt preacîter after Jesus vent
g -, to heaven. Can yoo tell nie

tLCUl~1 ~ what letter to meke firet?
P-E-T-E-R. Who gave
Peter power to, preach ? Re-

n t cal) lemmon. Will Jesus help
U ~ Hie church and workers nov?

lai roductiom-S boy outljne
of Temple courts, prsvioualv
dnovn on paper, or drev on
the board an outîlie from

nbemory. Someteaclcrsa veasnodelredv for ieet env timie,



The Lamne Man Healed

which clin lis arranged on a table, belote the
clama. Teachters alnould be familiar with tle
structure of the temple, courts, gate, ee..
CatI special attention toi the gate Beautifuli
and the ateps leadiîîg upl to IL. Sec! I arn
plecing amainou tlii. tep. (Pinîonstepe a
sittiîng figure, witli paper crutches 1 iiîg hi-
mide hlm.) He cannot winlk. Ilis frienils
liad to carry Iiiiii anîd place inu tîjere. Whtit
is the iîcuer mit] i tutun ? L.amne 1 l)id yîîu
ever ses a leate p.rsmont? Ilow end it is nit
te be able te wtîlk anîd rut1 W'lv dons h,.
ait on these atep allday? (V'erse2.)

ienon-Here conne two men to the Tenmle*
et the hour of prayer. We have accu tlnetni
Meore. One la the pneecher we heard about

leist Sundav. The otîter is ' the beloss'd dix-
c'pe-(strke). Tell thetesson atory.

A4 Ttan ki un Heart-Speak of the lame mants
gratitude We Cod wlîen he was healed. Gud
helpa nls in many we's. Repeet Goldent
Text. We should have thenkftnl beerts,aend
show our tlienko&to the good God.

innake my feet end let them be
Swift and beautiful for Tliee."

Te Lord ismy&resngh-Tell Peter'a words.
(Verse 12, 16.) Without Christ we eu do
notlîing. Show @one money. Speak of the
iiscfîulness of money. What Peter had wes
better than money.

Hîpalinq-the gif t ;<'hriAt the giver ;P4n-
-the carri-r.

%!1x Of sf1,,lpiilg-Sliiiiie ,(iti li ave nîoney

t n heu>) tîtose iii tîceil.
'rake niv mi Iver anîd iiii gold,
Not a nite aîiîilil a wiîili(iild."

Soies have no mliter norgold, but cen give
kiild wsrdi and kini dîn'ds.

A gentlemnan was onîce welk-iîg behtnd e
v(-rs t nîdsiîînîelv drepsed youîîg girl and
tliloînglîtl , I wondcr if lier lîeart teas fie
as her clotîmes." A puer nid otan was cet-
itîg tnp tîne r.ad with a loaded wlieelbarron
o! oaIs, anîd jtn't hefore lie reaclîed tlîis
yuîîîîg girl, he tmade two attempts te gu ito
the yard of a mnnal btouse, btut the gate wes
lieavy anîd woîîld swing back before lie cotîld
get ilîrugn. " Waii,'' said tîte yoîng girl,
apringiiîg liglntlY forwan-d, Il l'tl liold the
gate open. " Siloedld, ansdnsceived hiisthanka
with a pleasent sîntile. "iie deserves to
have the bcaiîtifîîl clotîtes," thouglnt the
genitlemnan, "for sIte has a beautifil spirit.

.1 Ru'astiftif Ileiint-lt lmae very famnilier
onie. Thîis verse ssii recaîl the others-

"Little deedit of kîndnese,
Little words of love,

Malte oînr canth an Eden
Lille tine heeven above."

BLACKBOARD REVIEV

The teachera have deecribed the laine men et the Beautiful Gaie. Go beet to, hlint
egain, for we are ail ao like him--otitside of the Beautiful Gate of tife, antd helpîsas te, enter
in ; an ranch lu need of peace anîd juy anîd strengtli and n ne te bcstew the on ns. Who
cen give wbatotirsouloneed? Cani Peter? OrJohn? Orany man? Wlmucan? Heelour
to whonn et! power is given lu heaveit anîd in earth. Recall lîow great Hie gift te the lame
tuan tlîrough Peter wes, and lîow ctosely it fitted bis needs, and withel, lîow freely 1.1 was
bestewed. Then foltow tlîe lame man as, now restored, lie entera into the temple. What
gain has hae made? AIl tîtat could malte life happy--send and atroug limbe, eyes ta sie
Hie Saviotir and a heert te praise (JolI, thte compeny o! good men, anîd by tcatifying of Je..,
an accetable aud useful wey of alerving God,

Il-. -, - -
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IH£ BOOK PAGE
The price of Deborah, a Tale of the Ti i es

of Judas. MoIccableu,, FIeining H. Revel
Company, Toronto, aend noteced in the
TEACHUa MONTHLY fur Deceuiber, iH $1.50.

Principles of Religions Education.

-pages, toc. u ing oi index, $1.25.
It in a hopeful sugo for is future progreil. that the

Sahbath School iu comlng Inobe recogntced ama meh"o,
where the matin business le In teach. Not that the
methods of the day sthool appty In their entlrety to,
religiou@ educlatioe, but they are the mirne boys and
girls who are bound In both. and the manseobjecttoin
vtew, nausely, the devetopenent of character; only
t bat ins the cane of the Sabbath School, the direter,
gurer way lu taken of brtngtng the chilid' tutd and
heart intc livinug contact wlth the revealed Word of
Qed, that, through the Word and Spirit, there mal, te
a new hirth f0 the souil, and heure a new demire for
aMd efforts towards boucat of heart; and Illte. The
Word 1% f0 bie laught; and Il tg trident that a firat eare
of acyone who assumesu the office of atacher should
lie htmeef In know the Book,, and In underntand alton
the beot Methoda 01 teachtng It. Tacher traintng
tili lacgely, andi rtghtty to, Inthe plans of progreils-

tve Sabbath School workera. It te coincero for tht,
vital matter that led to tht tertre of lectures on
'Principlesoflteligtou. Edercatloc," coder tht tut-,

pire.l uf the S. S. Commautacon cf tht Dlocelt cf New

York. The lectures are ten lu number, enibracing
toch toltsca u ReligIons Inttruction and tts Relation
tu Educat toc," -Retigious Instruction In England,
France, ttermacy, and tht United States," -Tht
Iteliglou Content of the Child .ntnd,' "Tht Studyol
the Bibte a. Literature." There t, atenost oothing
..'ctaras tn the lectures, and thty are under inch
enitocut nates a Irofemmor B utler, of Columia
Uoflverslty, Dr. Walter Htrey-wbos lecture on

Tht Preparation of tht Suuday Sehool Teacherl" t,
utt cf tht mont litiîons of tht serieo,-Presldent
Stanley Hall, and Prolecor Ifoulton, tht author of
the Modern Readers ible. We have not met sny
oite recent bock which contauns au much and et,
varted materil lkely In lie of servicet b a Sabicath
School teacheranxouu f0, get at tht heartof hie work.

TheMan frontGlengaa'r: A Tale of
the Ottatwa. B%, Ralph Connor. The West.
minuterQuài a'o~avend William H-n-gg.,
-Toroîto. 473 pages, 81.25. - -

lph Conr ha. shows. trut tudght lu hic choie.
of tht ulettlug for --Tht Man froin Oltngarr.'l It
would bw bard In finit fuer matertal for ptcturt.que
treatinect than the Ottawa lumber campsu and tht
river mon, quaint old Quebec, tht wllds of British
Cc' oshia-for tht ont part the a new and unes-
plored provtnct-not, f0 sptak of Glengarty ltoti,
where a ptace of the &-cuittlu Highlands hm. beau
trautplanted bodly. And tt it only scant pralinut
tay that the matertal ha. heen well handltd. flot
tht heact of a story ia always the people In it, and

ibrary, w.
facility for
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H7lIN voit with to replenith your Sabbatliscbool 1

w1 will ho glud ho, hear front you. We offer everv

ho choline frein, we will bc -lcused to @end them. Our ali le to
furniuh books that are instructive and enterfaining, and ah tht
sutne tiîne Christian in teachîttg. WVe carry a largo collection of
books sultable for libraries and prises, and wilI gladly furnish
catalogues and prices on application.
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The Book Page (contlnuedl

Raimali J efliiiy in dmnîîi cicarf p auJ firEgI y.
tauionaf -aJ &ynard lu fusé yin» , 1h-îe, an li ail
cl., hait ail f ha chue train an steel i trulli aud fîîîîoe,
hie han lui hlm hrum thc fri th. mnabluga cf flie fîîaeî
cf ieaolingl fie heecmcns. M>t. Muirray, the miiii-ierns

wiellB. HaEida md andl ne lied almifaiid-
uavione. ne have mct hetore lu Il Blacku fiiick ", but
'hc la ciii cf the sort cf nhnm, vie miaEit sse hic

mach. it1h jane anevce.nca, fhl meu la cne
fiicrnghi> wnrtliycf Halihf'mnno'sigli rcpntafici.

The mcn cf Glicegarry, afil fheir dccp, IitriEg tear of
flot are acnii rcmcmharing; flic anfiîîr hfîes tIienualfinrit baud, af i lihs vintd portraituare they have.a
facfiig memortl.

The Child, Ria Nature and Nurture.
fic W. B. Druîîîfîîîîd. fGeore N. iEEufug
&'Co., Toronto, 148 pagco, 4k.

The tIlle Inites the 'nope ni thin litile lceiiu flice
nainsatu te nire Eu fleilJ The rcleui f i
revent efld-îtndy are hcpt in viise alla ihe alun ii

fi hauthor fa tai laidtui a rîgit niidcrcfaiidliig ni, and
therehice tcoier oce and franîing cf tha child. fIe
Iaaauiuiy iteit ionuiii 1cr ihe siar ci fila dia-
laissa, aléat thcru are soaie defailu, for exiiii, In
tifhe ni o thc Infant ahieh he-Inng rallier fîî a 1ui,
n niursing, hut ithe ehapters n Chi Slndy, Plie
(trowth iif the Chut., The Scn.Th. Mîînuiiea lwîfh
lame accoanft cf Play), The Emcatlcîîa, Tue fufellect,
The Will, Habit, ame vcry vainahie. To fh luie d
are riitrnate uih the cale oifli the ildrcn flic

maitay <racticai anagenlinfin idi thia Prfacer cili lue i

cncfiluiiil -irvi-, andt au>' chu wlah fa titter ifEli
iial lîîîî iiuiifuiig iranch, ('hluf sftiii willfinid Ifi

i a iii i -uniiIg pouint, aloriIng, as if d-e, a
111ur îîîîn i utfli the Eieft ufais o ni hiedgs ln u it

il'ni îu ifimaî le meuitloneitfhat flili lane nI
the n oe f ii Tempfle f eupdl ilmeen" sehfch
Elent wlfh n .het mcdiveru - Plet Aid toi the
tInjursuf The Bitishf Eminire <hy Dr. George Parkin),
andt lunch aîuf Romanî Mthclcgy.

'The Divine Purattit. £ly John Edlgar

tW-rfesaîýr of Old Testamencît Litueruture anti
Ettîgecis, Knîox (kullegc, Toronto. The'

Wettiiifii5tui ('u.kTcronto> 'U9 pagea, 31.00.
It il a hiehl complimtent, io adlciiitiia hunl that

iilu fhociîIghly reali Prof, lNIcFai.lenag fa mues,
than rcile.ia lîterarye uyle la charifntg aud
eficiniuf, aiil fthe serifer eonstnfify rmâchea the tSsp

f liugu (il the spîrituat 111e, sehîlaf ufeuEig auJ deltae
hi a ilegrie_ The glait failli, the 5usdt patieue andt
tie licaveiily hope ofi ait heeecarfhly aau- f hi.
sio flil iiimiu h whom nie hock le deiticatant

ief n uni have feni transmittto thfle seorthy ain su
n'lit f0 have hîcund cuprsilion lu thenc pane& lNa
liahltoauy laruis hl eye., lii of Il, (odivra, and
lîs fia niecitaflufa iE Godas wnîeefîit nay, eth
meni, dia 'ci.r tha grnd iEl trOcr and nicher and

lance jaonos service of inuit on cartif Tha anrentions
C hristian corkir, flic ilcîcatet allEa dîsioneaget the
ilierifig afîd wiaryw n it u a message ni eheer aud

Books that Commaand Attention
Tii Mesgsoth rp isu FIEUt Cotiaiiai iion-1o,m0.

êlgl Hlod i rpoi i Tii Mai trois Glsngrry
PrIntIy HId tc kl);hConnnr, aiitlioroi *Btack Rock,"

Th ri g -] il I i a .wIIý The ch> l'îlot,- e tc.
i i arai Eth gThis oeia, aitur revelal Iil. evii stronger

if Irirl pafai r ce a ilahi ihl;acthiirqi exiranrdliacy plciacEto
i. i >co n ihIg a lieUcrir attenioîn, ani than anl

"iAd f TeiIH LieAtr n E= 11ici). fhe ;laI, eharsefîr ami evcis aflie ame
f )ý ,,lt T citiiri Lileraft aiii tnet, ula ff Iitnly niýj ai nui tru oi hlm. "The

Rîii lilieg, Tituuiti ('. 1 întu ~ Nii, e ,,î l .îîr a rind lu .7unî

Hiutory, Prophcy aid Tie Monuments lii iflciimria. loiie,1..
Or. [aoa" end lt. Ne Ia& Menry Drammoal

A Buî,gmpbledl Sketch fwiihfliilcgnaphy-).Ber James Frciierlck Mrl'urf Ph. D.. >uiiatiii.<uh e,7
DUi., t'îi oi f orientai fuaigiag Il. Iuiidcc, uie Tlîfn wcrh iiiic mit l

l'iieersiy Ciicg. Tciiiio. i an> eieîît file huna nI ffrn Elcu>rge
fa Il!ie l . îî, fîef v ,itiMent niflice ld nii .lmi!rii i uIihjc EIl atlnritto lc nIth-
TcMelaiit lié pru lar itcrcatnf lii culit . WI. iiiin fi L ,.ym'pathetic wflthcîît
c inlf îî h ic cf(rinlli ecifiilcciits, îîn ifhit hcounnn i l nd%hnipona ir .,e enli -lth retiru.Vf. it. alfEcafi 'il liut anlni tc
iohSE.th, e -vorlu li on 0SUE 1 -ia onifaii civ or.dvreifiink.heivse
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